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FOR GOD AND HOME AND COUNTRY.

lit-' HURRAH!1
To those clergymnen who have sent us subseriptions. and are

entitléd ta receive "The People versu.s the Liquor Traffle, etc.," wc wish
ta say, tlîat the books are not yct rcady for mailing, but will bc
sent ta theni as speedily as po--sible. Their names bave been placcd
,on the subscription list.

When the Lord drove out of the Temple the money-changers
and those thatt sold doves, ho put an immediate stop to a lucrative
business tho.t was in itsclf immoral but thiat liad been tolcrated for
a long tinte; but the money.chnangcrs and dove-sellers did flot have
the chcek 1,ta ask for compensation."

Mîr. Wni. BurgCS9, wîo, lias donc niuch valuable platformi work
in connection with numerous Scott Act camnpaigns, informs us that
bc is now nt liberty ta lecture in any part o! the Dominion. His
nCw ccture on- Labor and Liquor" onglit ta b beîard by ail inter-
ested in the important brandi of thie temperance discussi on ta
Nvliicl it refers.

How foolishIly people %vill sonttuncs talk wlien they allow
theiexsees ta bc contrullcd by prejudicc. The Wcek is a journal
edited y gentlemien who are cducated and well-infurmned, tliey
certainly iunderstand tlie English language, and they profess ta un-
derstand tic Scott Act, yct the ll actually speaks of the Scott
Act as sumptuary legisîntion.

Some of the peuple wl:o condeu thte Scott Act on the gruund
thtat it is sumptuary legieiation are now advocating prohuibition u!
the manufacture and sale of ardent spi r;ts Ifas thcy claiiîn,alco-
bol i.5 a food, then a law against whîiskcy- would ha% c c%'. i ore of
a sumptuary3 charactur thian r. law aigainst beer.

At the hour of a national crisis, îw'len our brave boys' were
rallviîîg witli fearîess hcart-s to go out throuffl peril and liardlshlîî
tu flght their couîîtry's focs, and tetîs of thiousiiids1 of weepiiîg and
elicering fricidsl throngccl our stret-ts in the w'ild exciteisient of
iningled admiiration, synmpatlîy, grief, andl pride ; our liquor seller.s
4vere driving a 1roaning trade and înnking nîoîîcy out of the leral
calamity. To other painful iotions we bail toa dd the îels
gliame of sceing soîne of our noble youing soldiers tlushed svlth the
uninanily excitenicnt of partial intoxication. W'e are thankful that
sueh cases we're se fcw, but it is disg,,racefuil that tiiere should havt
been any of thein at ill. The City Oouncil oughit to have closeta
everv bar-rooin till the exciteinent ivas over, and we înighit have
been spared the disgrace of nev.-papcr.- telling o! a bugler so drunk
that lie had to bc carted ta the train, and then so violent that hoe
liad to ho loft hchind.

WeJ send our boys to fi-lit the rebels in the Nortli-West, îvith
lov'ing hands and hicarts w~e nînke thein ready for the jourlrm-y; we%
provide for their coinfort and safety as far as %ve cati; and thon
sanction and license a more cruel foe than the Unlf-brecd to attack
those that are luft bchind. The rumn cursu is ii thvuseand-fuld wursu
tban the wvar curse. liow many a wccping pareint lias. 3eîl a luved
and loving child, a briglît and manly boy transfornied toa o.bluatcd
carci.-e aîid gu duwn writlaing and blasphemiiîg to a drunkard'.
grave, ana there is no wecping inother in Canada to.day, wvho wouldl
not a thousand tiincs rather bare her bosomt to tho thunder-boit
flashcd along the wires, telling her that her dear anc had fallen by
the rebcl's rifle on the.Northi-Wcrst plains. WVcll niit Gladstone say
that t1ie cursed drink '«produce.s the combined ovils of war, piesti-
lence and famine," and the Duke of Albany " Drink.-the only
terrible eneiny England lias ta fear."

In the tViiîory, Col. Otter in earnest and înanly turi wia
warning the volunteers against st.rang drink and urging tlîîin ta
Icave it entirely alone, whifle within the ranîgeaof bis vuice tîtel were
sclling it under sanîction of the Ikw%. Ovur at the Police Court
Col. Denison wvas nîctindy out punislîîîient to the drunik inlI di,-
orderl3', and iii a rouxîl clubule t. 4 it a court tif Gu% t ruisicîat latlicinl.k
issuing licenbe-ws fur tht sa4le tif thec cause Ur th. k. lri li ýNU.I%
disorder. Oli t1îw cons-iâ.iîc% -i! the licetising cý eti-în.

The Ailintncc .LVecs gives an aczouiit of' a recclit nîei of the
Biritish Ilcdical TcînrrnucetAssociation. ])r. Normnan Kerr pîvseîîL.
ud 6vinu very intcrceting fact,, in rvfurclîcq. 14 the wvorkin..g J o!

Ddryîîî1p'e le.nau for Jnel.rintcs. Tlaî.re lia.] lotix.n Lorty iiinfl' t

enta- trtatcd duiing iftvii snitiCi. and inii uaarl.%t c'r% c...-, ii i.
ilzabt gratif -n resulta. Wc dehire tu cill %licvifl itkLnthi- tu, t!.ý

following iimpurtant f.îct brouglit ut anung wnaaný uthier.
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1. Of *tlio.cae forty-nimîo victiuîis, thoe Nvere flvo whlo band only
drank i'ine or beer.

2. Forty-flve ont of tho fort'-nine bad been consuiners of
tobi'co.

3. " AI! but one liad been weIl educatcd, eighLt having heen
tlîrougu a col lege curriculum."

4. "'flic principal difliculty liad been after tlic discbarge of Uic
patients froim the Homie, presenited inainly by theo tcnîiptationi
atf'orded by ourdangerous drinking custoins and by.tue lavisit pro-
fusion of licensed traps for the wcak,"

Tlîc facet that there arc very few sugg estions for tlic aunr-
mient of the Scott Act is strongr evidence of the cave with xvii
the Act was formed, and the efitetiveneiss. of the ltx%' in attaining
the ends that ith foriners liad in view.

'lli fact thiat so nuny efForts are being made to enasculato the
Scott Act in te interests of the liqjuor traffic, is also strong cvi-
douce tlîat the law is doing precisoly wbat it wvas intended to (lo,
naîuîely :-te cripple, weaken mund curtail the ruinons drink business.

Tîxere are tîvo slighit defeets in the Scott Act tlîat arcecvidently
the result of nmere oversiglit, and titat ougrht to bo reunedied.

Orme of tliese is the absence of any provisions for applying the
Act te territory in whicbà there is no county municipal org-aniization.
This is being deait with bj' spoicial legislation for British Columnbia
and Manitoba. It ougibt te be deait wvith by at general amendutent
tlîat wîould apply to any part of tîte Domîinion. There is, in the
Province of Ontzirio, a go0d dcal of unorgani7-ýd territory, Uhe people
in somoe parts of %Vhieh are crying ont for relief froun the drink
curse, and %wonld gladly have availeil themseh'es o! the Scott Act
if it were wvithin tlîeir rcach.

Tlîe otiier defeet lies in the fact that altiiongl tic Scott Act
cannot bc rcpealcd until it lias heen in operation for thrce years , a
vote on thie question of repeal unay be takemi before the Act lias luad
an opportunity of slowing, wb'at it eun (Io. The lan' should proluibit
flot nicrely repeal huit al-so voting on tbc question of repeal before
the Act bas hoca tbrec ycars ia operation.

WVe ]lave frcquently urged upon our renders the importance of
inîparting sound ttraperanc teaching te our girls and boyz. No
otiier departuimit o! work is-so effective and hopeful -Ls this, amnd
nonc so pernianent lu its îesults. Tliere ou-lit tu be a pledge book
in every Sunday Sclîool in the land; thero ouglut te bc, in coinlcct-
ion wvit1î every chureli, a baud of H1ope. -wlîerc lessoxîs -%ould bhegiven
on the nature and eflicts o! alcohiol. We hanve illucli pleasure iu
calling attention te the following recerit stateunent lv R1e%% Dr.
Cuyler iii reference to this imîportant niatter

l 11Viuen I was at Jericho, I saw EInfuntaiin, andl I ricifflocred tho
bibical accout, iîow, whcîu tho pe o! flic acigiîburloud conipiained finit the
watcr iras bad and tha land barrei, they wcero told, 'Go .-ad sait flic foilntain.,
Tlîcy did so. and the watcr becanic good and te land fcriilc.

'A ahuifflar couîîsel in ncedd to the fricuuds of telttperaîco:.
GO.< RACK AND NALT Tilu Fowr rA lx!

Tha foutain of ail resits la the youth, of filo country. çnn tcnipecc, îork-
iitu vcrY ho0nte anîd tu cvcuY chlid il, the land, tliat la the niot imiportanit

biitsfor tcnipcrauico worl%'cra. Puat theu grip of Lbatisienec oui t yoîîng be-
fore flic grip or aicaltol las a chance te gct nt thaîti, ou ict lirincipia fint ,in
oiunce of prcvcntioii in wourth morc thais a lîuiscd liotinds of cure."

On anotmer page ive print a ]ettcr froia Rev'. 0. L. Iruglis, refer-
rinîg to al, article tîmat appcarcd lu TnlE Cý%xAv.& CiTIZ7E.N li
Forury-. Tie nrticle - ferred to spoize strongly ia conuuîendatiouî

of the O.E.T.S.> iiientioning the fact thiat it lias been a poNwerful aid
iii soine places to the adoption of the Scott Act. \Ve did not a4sscrt
that the C.E.T.S. is a prohibition soeiety. WVo knew botter. Tho
w~riter of this article wvas an oflicer of one of the lirst branches of
the C.E.1.S. fornivd iii Canada tivelve ycars ago, an1 wo %vould not,
arnd dlid not, niisrcpresent the organization in any way. Our ireïnairkF8
on thie occasion refcrred to %v'ere based upon, soule extu sets3 taken
froin a ]engthy arlicle in one of our exeharnges, the 0. E. 'J. Chroni oie,
Mr'. Inglis laiid kindly sent us au extra, copy of tie paper, and
caaled our attention to the article. We heartily anud thoroughly
syînpatlîize i'itlî the muotives, the objects, aîîd the încthods of tho
O.E.T.S., ani wc arc as anxiotis as anyone could be tlhlit these
motives, alunis and incthqds8 should not ho inisunders;tood. The
or"ý,anizAitîoi bas enlistedl as teniperance workers iion who ivere net
before tenîperanco %vorkers, and the influence of these mien is now
a-ainst ilrinking customis, where it was before ini tleir favo-.
Naturally these metn generally fait in with the Scott Act mnovemient,
although tieir socîoty lias not made any pronouncmient iii its
favor Wc regrret that the writers of seine o! the quotations in
11ev. M.Nr. Iluglis' letter are not so moderato and accurate as Mr.
Iliglis bîniiself, and mnost of blis co-workers arc. They very unfairly
iiisrcprcsent Sir W ilfrid Lawson and bis supporters, wlien they re-
present the latter as belicving tbat under prohibition crime and
poverty -%vill bo nuknown. Wc are ail wîorking for the sanie great,
resit-thie alleviation of the terrible ç.'ils of inteinperance, and
prohibitionists eau work with non-proluibitionists towards this end.

Our correspondent nies a statemnent that truc temaperance is
self-control. Thuis is precisely the termn that wve have uscd in
deiing tcmperauîce for inany years. True self-control involves the
subordination of the imnpulbeýs and appetites to reiison, -will, and
moral prhîciple. Thec is lio teunperanee iii the gratification of an
appetite. Temiiperanice cornes in at the poinut %vlîem tlVint appetite is
controllcd. li relation to things that iii thiinseîves are good, tenm-
perance meuas abstainillg froia excess; in relation to tliings tiuat
in theiliseîvos are bati, tcînperance nacanus abstinence atgtîr
Wu believe that alcohiol is dangerous and injurious as a beveragre

altgeteran(l that in relation tu it total abstinence is thc only
position consistent wvithi comuplete and wise self-control. Lotius al
accept tho self-control dolinition of teunperance, and let discussion
conceuitrate wvlerc it oughit te concentrate upon the nature and
effect of alcohiolie beverages. lcre it is that the niarrow o! the
whlole ilnattor lies.

Thcere is a body politic as well as a physical body. WT0 bave a
natural life as wvdll as an individual life. Wbhat alcohiolie liquor is
to the body physical the liquor traflie is te the body polite. WVe
believe the liquor traffie des incalculable national barnu, ind that
truc teînperancc mntis not only abstinence for the individual but
prohibition for tho state.

The C3. E. T. S. docs believe in law as an auxiiiary in its noble
figlit againist drinkiug customns, muid also ini the fundaînientzal pria-
ciple of local option. Notice the followiuîg resolution, unanimousZy
adopted nt a recent session of the Manchester Pioccesan E xecutivo
Coiiniittcc:

"IThat tii Excuîtive haihcard frois' it& rcprc3ent.itivo, witii "rca.tapproval,
tat, as the reit of tho conferencc betircen the lcgislativc Siub. 6oiiiiiittec and

31cibcrs of 1>arliaincat, the 13111 of flic Chutech of 3Englaud Tceranmlcc So-
cicty, which proiudc3 for Jarc anud prgetlv restriction unélcr local popuhîir
cDntrol by specially clectud licensing bo-'rds, is tu ho iîitrc>dUCLcd nt thn carliest
pnszible dha into te louso of Coinions by Meusrs. E. IStafford Howard anud
NV. Il. Hotildswortll."
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For iqod aqd IIoM end gouqtrgl

Wo desire to tender our hicartiest congratulations to oui' frienils
in the couintv of Welliingt-oi on the maignificent snicess tlat they
achievcd last week. In v'ery few countie.i or cities liave ouir op)-

pouents fou«Iit with Lthe stubboraness and dctoriniation that thcy
inanifestel ia WVellingtoni. Every stratagein tînît could be tlîoughit
of wvas empfloyed. liatving- leariied froîn the experienco of other
places thcy wisely refrainied froîîî publie discnuion, and spcnt their
cnergies iii lcss open inethods of operation;- sonie rather disreput-
able tacties have already corne to lighlt. Howevor their eff1brts
have proveil utterly vain. TIhe tîniperance inea were in earnest,
they ineint business, and thcy rallied for the lighit in a spirit that
precluded failure.

Rev. J. H. Mullen, of Fergus, is presidont of the Counity Asso-
ciation. lie iî a weil known, and highily c.stceoied mainister of the
Presbyterian Church, zoulous in cvory good word and wvork, aid
naturally camne to the front as the rccognized leader iii this great
confliet. Rev. J. IL Black, of Garafraxa, was tho cqually zealous
and untiring seeretary, to whiose efForts perhaps miore than thaVit of
any othier individual, the cause is indcbted for this great victory.
They lhad as county org(ainizer Mr. Il G. Stewart, of Halton, and h(
did biis work well, as the results abundantly testify. These valiant
leaders had tlîc support of a noble corps of ývorkcrs, anion- wvhoni
niaLy bc proininently nentionied Mrs. Yournins, 11ev. J. G. Ross, of
Tilsonburg, Revs. W. S. Griflin and Win. Savage, of Guelphi, 11ev
D. L. Brethiour, of Mlilton,R1ev. Jno. Smith, of Toronto, 11ev. G. il
Kennedy. of Georgetown, W. H. Young, of Oakville, Wîin. Burgess;
WV. G. Fece, Win. Munins, of Toronto, and F. S. Spence, Secretary ao
the Doniion lliance; along with ncarly ail the local clergyniexi
of the countv, and mnany laynien wvho did yeomian service on the
platforzn, in -the canivass and nt the polis.

r Wellington is one of the inost important counities lu We.stern
Ontario, formning as it dous part of the boundary of egtothers-
in three of -%vlichl the Scott Act lias aiready been a'dopted, and sur-
rounding the Scott Act city of Guelph. This is the seventy-secondt
contest on the Scott Act, anid t.he sixtieth victory for the teniper.
axice party. It is, in Ottario, for the present Vycar, the tenth con.
test, and the tenti victory; no defcat hiavhg bc:n vet stustained,
MrT0 trust it wvill be a long tMine before wve liaveu one to record. The
public is bccoining conviiced that this great nioveinent is n înere
,wave, but a -stendy, hiezlthy growtli ofi iioral scentimnent and life
that xviliiota bc succecded by ny mi.~ctionx or dccay..

\Vc hope before the close of the piresent year ta have polleti
cvery unpolled constituexcy iii Ontnrio, and we hanve no fea-r for the
result. Again with grcatful- hcatts «Iwe thank God and Lake

jcourage."

A NEWV 1l>EI>AIIUrEll'.

Th'le National Libertil leniperuxce Union," is the nanie of a

iately forined ul-rmiizlition, in thei interests of xvliit public îieet-
îng xva. held iii tliis eitv on 'lluslyevoning lat. Th'Ie circular
calling the mieetinîg linu the liending "Teîupter,.Lice Reforiniers, Batlly!"
and iu obedience to the eaîl at nuinber of TIoronto tciiipŽranice work-
ors gathercd in Occident Haîll. IL tîîrned out, liowver, tliat tho
parties xvlio ha11d enlled the niceting litid an idea o? tenipexanco
mieetings dililereiî froin that ustually entertined by the publie, and
whien the chairianii, Mr. Joseph Donoghiue, opened the mieeting and
ShtedC( iLq objeets, tîmere w'as a litle surprise cxpilencedI by soine of
tîmose in attendamîce. Hie cxplaixrd thàtt a society was9 in existenco,
under the auspices of a branci of wvhich tlîis imeeting xvas lield, aund
hoe st.ated the objleets o? this organivationi to be ils followv:-

1. Advising total abstinence, w~lîen total abstunence is necessary.
2. Advoeating the sale of beer and liglit wvines. 3. Çonde:nning

drnuennss.4. Working for the proltibition of thme mianufacture
and sile o? ardent sp)irits. o vil osse !odln

The audience necarly one-haif. fwil oi3selo l-ie
teniperance nien, iiiiiilc±red oniy about lifty altoge(tlie-r. and listened
withi nuchi patience to a lengthyliva by N[r. J. Gordon Mowvat in
support of the platforni laid dowvn Iii Lime speaker. At tho close of
tliat gentleman's address, Mr. spence, Secretary of the D)ominion
Alliance, eniquired %vhietiier or ziot Lucre would be pcrmitted expres-

*sion of opinions difllering froin those just enuincîated, and Lime pro-
inoters of LIe mieetingr declincd to allow any discussion or critieisrn
of tho opinions expressed and statenents made.

IL was said bk' tho speakers tîmat the zuovemnent hiad tho co-
operation afi e&qrs. Galdwin Sinitli, Çattanach, and 11ev. Mesrs.
A. Baldwin, T. W. Jeffirey, and otîxer proininent iuen. The lino of

*argumient inainly pursued xvas an i.flort to show that, moderato use
*of alcohiolie liquors la not injurions but wvlole.soine and righit. Total
*abstainers and prolîibitionists xvere spoken of aLs " our opp)onents ;"

*thecir principles and objecta wcre stigmuatized as " iimmioral," and
thoey camne in for a good share of abuse, spccially froîn Mr. W. T.
Tassie, who xvas one of tlie orators of the occasion.

WVe knot little of taÔ actual composition of tho noxv or-aisa-

tion, and the )e?1.iuititl1 of its inembership anal management, but it
c vidently, and even avowvedly, comnes before Ltme publie als in opposi-
tion to thie Scott Act mnovenent. It iuust thon be taken uts a iiew

*dodgre in the intcrest-s of tîme party who have 0~ alon-gcalled thcmi-
selves our opponents, and worked against our cause. $t la xvortliy
of noticu tliat none of the gentlemen wvho wcre nained as sponsors
for Lue rcspectability of the insititution wevc present ta, say a word
in iLs favxor or give it tissistance and countenance. In fact, the first
public nmeeting of tme Liberal Teinperance Union xvas a complote
failure. IL was clinracterized by unusual illibcrality ln iLs mnanagre-
ment, the audience wva- very scauty, the arguments offered ivere s0

jweak, and inamîy of the statemeLnts by xvhich. they xvore supported
*were sio out of harnony with; facts, that iL xvas certainly prudent

ta, prohibit any crjticismn o! the onie or exposure of the character o!
the oithor. The teniperance cause aud the prohibition. niovenient
have little to fear froin tic opposition of the so-called " Liberal

*Temnperauce Union."
- il tho com=uulty bas no rcason ta 'bo auric& at the combi-

neution of tho Licon3ca 7ftaUors, thoy asaocdIy hwvo no Toisou ta
'te surprsoç. at tho ztso of the Âliamco. The ultimto lsuao of the
atruggo is cortai If a=yoo doubts the l;oado=co of zoMd ovor
ovuin 'hum-a natuxo, ho hou oni? ta study the history' of zioral

*crasado3. The onthusiastie onorgy mau& z2f-deotion with -wb.ch a
=oral canic inmpLros its co1diers alwaYs have Drava1ioed aDzi alv&yà
wMi Iprovafl. ovor anq, azaount of soif-lutoroat or matorial »owor
&=7ciyo on. the othor aide. The .M]izuco hs &lreay 1powrfal a&

grvn npwr it wM çozqaor.?Y'rof. Golctwn Sith, in n IciUer on <lhe
V'nl« lied AlIobs A4licinte.
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<ZEht Qtanlipilign bi phc

HÀSTINGS.ý-The South HIastings Executive Coininittee hield ait
infornial meeting in the P<driot Office lest Saturday aftcrnoon.
A large nuinber of petition-, were nunibered, and other necessary
wvork donc to get thern ready f or filing.

Vie City Execuitive inet Tuesday eveningr last at the saine
place, and arrangcd meetings ith lic varions eWard Comnittees
of the city. As soon a.4 ticese sub-coininittees atrc organized, thn
caînpaign wili contience in deep carnest.-Patriot.

HALDEMAND.-T1îe petitions for thîs coillty wifl bc depositcd in
tlie Sherifrs office at Hagersville, on the 2Oth inst. A large nuniber
of naies above the percentage of signatures requircd by law lias

bee obaind. esr- A. Gr0 -ndS. W. Howvard are the efficient
president and sec.-treiLsurer of the County Association. Tho work
1-4 going on very rapidly, as will be noticed front the unprece-
dently shmort~ tixuie in wliiclî their petitionsq have been prepared.
There is nîo doubt but lHaldiînnand wvill carry the Seott Act h' a
large iinajority.

RENFEW.Mr.U. H. MeRlînmnii, Chief License Inispector, did
quite a good dav's %vork recently. He lied to pa.y an official visit to
.Admaston to inspet tmz promises of B. Siienaman, applichnt for a
license under the Scott Act. Hie caine down front Peinbroke bv the
9.24 train, and sbortly kifterwards left for Shamrock. Blew~as back
in tiîne to catch the 3.18 n p train; and besides inspecting Sbanalîan's
lied secîîred evidence of illegal sale of liquor by Mrs. Gorman, of
Shanirock, and Jobn« Carty, of Mt. St. PEatrick, on which the former
was fined R35 and costs, and the latter $40 and costs. Not a bad
day's work, certaily !-Jienfrew Mercury.

ONTARio-To overcome wliat mighit have bden cunstrued into
a technical objection, and to iaee ..assurance doubiy sure." thîe
Scott .Act petitionî for this county aî'e being re-advertised, and on
the 25th of tlîis xnonth will bc re-deposited in the Office of thîe
-"Ilegistrar of Deeds " for the coutity. The officiai notice of the de-
posit can be rend in our advertising coluinns. In the meantime
the friends of the miovenient are orgaîiizinjg closely in every section
of the county, deternined titat noe eflbrt will bc spared to inake
Ontario County the banner county of the Province. - Whitby
Ohroni cie.

ST. Tiit,3ii.-Tlie Anti-Scutts in~ St. Thomnas have asàed for a
scmutimny of -votes in theu Scott .Act Election. The0 question %vas
arguied before Judgýe Hnglîes on Friday, by Colini MeDougal and T.

V.Crothers. A 'w. ten, lengthiy judgnient %vas rendered. Ris
Honor, after quoting a large numtber of precedents, closed as followvs.
"I think it, ny duty to order and deterniine that the scrutimeer

votes before me shail be coîîfined to the inspectiiîg of the ballot pa-
pers and hearing suchi eideiice as niay bu ilecubsary, or incidental,
or pertinent to that proceeding, and to the determiming %vlîether the
mlajormty of votes given wvas, or was flot in favor of the petition."
Thec recount of the ballots 'viii t.eke place on Thursday the 9th of
April' nt the Court House, St. Tliomas.-Aylnte) Èxpreas.

Noitrflu.3oEîu.AÂsn A,,i Dti,%Aýi.-Tlie liotel-keepers in parts
of Northumberland and )urin sceen to be tak-inc, a commion sense
viev of thme situation in which) the recent adIoption~ of the Scott Act
places themn, and tire arranging for contiiînîiîig as temptrance bouses
as zioon pui the lawv goes lito operation - ind&ed soine of then it is
iimtiuiated, vvill anticipate tl1at ceiit 1.ý sevcral îxîoniti-s,iand they (Io
flot u.spect to luse aimý tbiirag by it tiîuer. If flic disposition existas
whlurc tlîx Act is itdoptcd, as.- apprtrcntly it dous ini these cases, to
accuiîxînodate thrnse.%cs to their altcrcd e-rcuiiistaî.ccs, sumel hotels
a:s are act.ually requircd by the traN t.lliîîg public can dIo quite as
profitable a business as et presunt, and a nxuchi more respectable one.
lYhit1jy Gh roicie.

ST. JOHN COUNTY, ÂN.B.-At a citizen's meeting, in Union Hell,
town of Portland, the Rev. L. G. Stevenîs, «Vicar of St, Luke's
Church, sad that the Catholics were not a w~hit behind the Pro-

testants in thîis efiloit, to suppresq the liquor trafflu, but tIiîýy should
aIl workc togetlier. Mi'. Stevens said, '«If the ýýcott, Act is once
adoptcd, 1 believe tbat, the church, wvîtb a unitcd and courageous
front, mnust, to a large degree, sec to it that the law% is enfoirced.
iLet encli churcli £mîîîîislî a good-siz(,d conixittee of tm'ied anid tîus.ted
mnen, wvlio %vill lend their aid ini enforeing the law, nd wve sflalilinîve
Icss tiickcry anid less farce in the execîî(ioîî (lcof. If our city
and county vote no license, the teniperance people, if -,vell organiz-
cd. can, l'y thieir vigilance, nuake flhc Scoit Act viî-tually take flic
place and dIo thie w~ork of prohibition. If the Scott Act can foi, any
reasonable lengtb of tinie b coine a w"ell exccutcd ]aw throughout
the Dominion, it w~ill be a long step tee'enrd constitutioîmd prohîibi-
tion. At this critical tine thezc is nced of our 1 cing united, toler-
ant, sagaclous and courageous."- WVar .Notea.

ST. STi:Ei£.NEs, N.B.- For somte imontbis thme ladies of the W.C.
T.U.. bave been considcring the establishmient of a Cofl'c House in
St. Steplien, and it, seenis now as tliougrh the sceeme w'ouid nîcet
with success. Two very imiportant points xder consideration hlave
been-suitable rooîns ini a central loeality, anid il suitab!e poison to
take clarge of tlîeni. 'fhere have been difficulties in connection
.vith these points, but they en now be (,vercome, and the next wvant
is funids wvherewitb to begimi operations. This wvant cen be supplicd
by the generosîty of the public, and wve coinmiend it asq an opening
for practical tei;iperance %'ork. An appeal wvill shortly be made
for a sum, suficient to, establish the enterprîse on a sound basis, and
we trust it will nicet w'%ith a hcarty response f loin our people.
Coffee rooms have been started in St. Johin, Moncton and other
localities i'ith flhe best results, nd therc is a necessity for sncb a

p lce here. Too often the liquor shuops receive patronage simpiy
because there is no otiier place at wbich people can get refreshnrent.

The invitations and influences to drink intoxicants are so many and
varied that, too mnany connteracting influences cannot be establishied.
A cofl'ec rooxn wvouid be a imoon to ineuy of the people in the smîr-
rounding country, providing a place wvlere tbey could procure a
substantiel lunch and refresînnexît et niioderate cost. WVe sincereiy
hople our people -w'ill be a.wake to- the many adventagres to arise
frorn this establishment, and wvill respond to the appeal ofi the ladies
%%vith snch substantial aid as -will -warrant theni in opening it at-
onc.-fhe ,Signal.

OJiiTsAuQuAy, QuE.-The meeting lieid nt Howvick on Thurs-
day, March 26th, in thme interesth of the Scott Act wvas very largeiy
attcndcd. Prominent anong, timose present w~ere Revs. MeKerra-
cher, Morzison, Lucas, MeBain, lkan and Turnbuil; Me.ssrs. James
Sangstcr, Jno. Younie, Edwv. Hooker, WVîn. Eliot, Thos. Gibbin, Rnbt.

Nes!, R. Robinson, T.. Craikz, M'inî. Mlcianghton, M. On', W. Car-
micliaei, W. Sinton, Oco. M'inters, Robt. edlls, Ji. Ogilvie, J. W.
Sadlier, Jas. Elliot, Alex. Sadlier, Edw. Sadlier, Wmn Orr.

Rcv. MeKerracher was appoinît(-( chairman, and Mr. ?Jorrison,
Secretary.

A list of the several parishes constituting the county ivas made
eut, but a number of thein lîad ne representetives present, notably,
St. Vrbain, St. Pîmilonien, and2 St. Antoine. The othem' three parishcs,
viz., Cbateauquay, St. Malachi and St. Martin wvere very wvell repre-
sented, although the bulk of thc mneeting representcd St. Malachi
Parish.

Rex'. D. V. Lucas, Secretary of the Qucbec Alliance, in an able
address thoroughly explaincdl the provisions of the Scott Act, and
urgud the meetingr to take imîmiediate stcps towvards submittiti<y it
to thle electors. A bie addresses in favor of the Act were filso
delivcrcdl by sonie of the lcadilig iiien of the couîîty.

The secretary, Mi. «Morrison, moved the followving resolution,
secondied by Rey. Mr. MecBain :

In oiw f tlim terrilble cvius resuiting- front tl'e traffic inin l-
toxicating liquors, and beivviiîg that the Canadla Temperance Act
o£ iff8, to bu the best hgislative ineasure vithîin our rcach to
stimi this Lideo f cvii, bc it thereforc resolved Lhmat- this Convention
takie imusàedliate steps for the subinis.4ion of the Scott Act te the
electorâ of tie cointy of Cliateaniqua3y."

Thmis i'csolu-tion ivas unaniînously passed at a mass meeting in
the evcning. The. convention wvas ain u;îdoubted success. à'luehi
enthusiasin w'ûs e,.imicedl througliout, the whlîoe proccedings andw~e
hiave evcry reason te believe that Chlîa'auquay vil) carimbthîe Scott
.Act when submnitted.
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WrFIINCI.ON Thefollowing are the ofliciai retluris of the
polling on1 the Scott Act ils this colunty on1 the 2nld inist:

PLACE.

Arthir ........................
Eniin T1ownshîip...................
Erimmosa. ...........
Garafraxa ~'s........
Guxelph 'Township ................
Luther ........................
Mînto..........................

a Maryborough...................
Nichol.........................
Peel............................
1>uslini .........................
Pib kingrton......................
Mount Forest...................
Palmîerston.....................
barris ton......................
Arthur Village .................
Clifford.......................
Dray ton.......................
Elora.........................
Erini Village...................
Fergus .......................

111o1.
242
408
:347
:377
2: 1
160
:340
385
195
402
297
1.59
154
129
1;56

87
66

100
96
46

139

45316
3:o86

Majority for the Act ......... 1,430

TORONTO.-The temiperance meetings on Saturday nighlt ani
Sunday %vere as usual vcm'y successfuli. The concert of the T. T.
Ileforination Society in the Teînperance Hall ]sud a large audience,
as also the mnecting of the M'est End Chîrist.ian Tem)peinance Society
at Occident Hall. Ï)A goddly nuin ber of sigynatures to time pledgeu
wvere sccured at ecdi place. Tme Sunday îmeeting ln Teiperauîce
Hall wvas vcry good, beinig hargely of the cliaracter of an expent-
ence meeting, thse Salvation Arnay giving valuable assistance. At
Occident BaIl there w'as also a good tun oiit, and a numiber of
telling addrcsses wee git by wveli-knowni workers.

At a meeting of thle MLiniisterizil Association on Monday lu
Shaftesbur'y Hall, a resolution wvas adopted appointing Revs. Dlrs,
Thoxias aîîd Ruse, and Rev. Mr. Smiith a conitac to wvuit upon the
License Cuxnniissioners and ur ge tîmat as few licenses as possible
shouid be granted duringr the presenit year.

A public inceting of the St. James' Cathiedral bsancli of the
Church of England Î'cxnipui-iiice Socîety wvas lield iii the scijoul..
bxouse on -MonJ.a3 --, niing, tihe Prusident, Ruv. ÇCanon Dumouliii, in
the chair. There iierc over 500 prescrit. Hon. G. )V. R3oss, Minis-
ter of Educatiun, delivurcd an issterestingr lecture un ' Tgeiperance,"
for which lie rceivcd a vote of thariks.0 Daxiig Lime eveniiag the
choir froin Mr. Dixon's cottage meeting rendercd several dueLs and
quartettes inost accepta Uiy. ;

A incetimg uf thse reps usulntativ--s of the city paruchial branches
of the GChurcli of England Teuperance Society wvaq lield in St.
Jamnes' Sunday Sciool on Thîursday evening of hast week-, when

&-ev. 1 W. E. Ortenc occupiud the chair. Reportsý of the progress
ot tlîe work Nvere rend by the representatives fromn thefoown
branches :-Ai Saints', St. Anne's, St. Barthoomnewvs, St. iMattlhi,
St. George's, St. Jaines', St. Steplien's, St. Philiip's, St. Luke's, and

Chr Z f tUe Asciiiui. Altisoughi but a shmurt Liianesinc Llieso
branclies wcrc orgamizu the miunibea-hip ruils arc sîývelhiimg, anid
great activity is siown in te %"crk. -Trienumimble' on time roull is niow
2 ,190. lIbre are sixteen branchies ili connectiosi w;th Lime ciL3'
churcmes, aîmd lu time îmfjorit.) f cases tises have a Jil'ellile Banmd
of Hope in active %vork ng vider. 'fl'ueic si (I'i~spm'to
of billiard ruommis facîn siaiuLIîS Nks aio discuss~ed, wsx it w'itibllhivin
that about two-thiirds cif tihe frequenters of public biliiara Imails
i'cre lads, under Lt .i catr of age. lutre we-ru at present (i7
public biliiaî'd ,ialuoiis i l it c ty cf Turuiito, uf wvlich ijut twulv'e
are Iicen-sed to sou hliquoi-. lie isectiusg, clubcd l'aiLl tme ijencdic-
tion.-W;obe. 0

HÀ.À,N. S.-Thme liquor.schlers of Halifax city, by timeir
own eflorts and by tue aid of a friciidly xnajority in dime Commiron
Council, have on mnorc than one occasion endeavoi'cd te geL from the

AGAINSn.

177
137
1.50
200
149
342
178
154
124

105

96
22
33

108
25

117

3,086

legisiatur0 sncb ant alteration lin the license law ils wolid elîmble a
Iicexîsè lioldur to gret a re*new~aI of license %vitthott a 1 )etitiofl tliere-
fore, sigaîed by a ilasjority of the ra e.piyers of the licenlsing dliq.
tî'ict. On ecil attlerîpt tlaey have muet wita defent, the anti-license
senitimnîat i the local legisialturo bcgtocs strong( for thelm to over-
cornle.

Jiast wveek a friendly aldiiiiiiai 1111( il, bill passed ils the Couincil,
providing that persons not alr-endy licetisces, shoaîld reqirc- il peti.
tion to aicconipany tijeir applications for Iicen.se. Of course, this
exemîptedl lieeaîse Us front tlîu oporatioln of the law, tlloughI nulo ex-
prcsse(l ils so îîîally or(la. But the sclleiîae did aîot work. The
liisurall(> CuIcp fori' Li second r-ca<itng on Moilduy afternoori1, and
after a hrief discussion W11a4, 011 motion of Bro. A. Guîyton, laid over
for~ cotisideration for threc nmonths. The vote, wuo are infornied,
was 23 to 9, being a geain foi- tlîe winr.>les ~ho on tlîe former
occasion olnly sectired five votes.

No conthinen!t is needcd-a iiiere meîntion of the noL unlookcd
for result of the vote is ail that is necessary. The liquor dealer.4
wvili prohîLbly bc satisfied inow that imo conceessions nmay bc Iooked
for fronti tlîe presemît Ilouise ; ani we trust that before atiothea'
Ilouse la elected the Scott Act %v'lll have put the ban on legalizegl
liquor selling lu the Mletropolitan Couiity ami City.

The Central Com,îaiittee hiLviiug ils charge th(- lrel)aratioLq for
the subiiission of the Scott Act to the electo rs of Haifax City and
Cournty, is a large and represýentittivc oiî"aîîi zaiof. As iîîtinxiatcd
lxi our coluiino. the principal wvorlc lins îîeeîî rciegittet to the Exe-
cutive Commiittee. T'he latter have been %vorking energetieally
simîce their appointment. Tlîey have suceeeded, wu belîev'e, in the
orgranization of Local Committees lnu sveral of the City WVards,
and in a nuniber of poilling sections ilu othaer' parts of the Cournty.
They ]lave also appoizîtd' a Vigilance Conîînittee bo attend to cer-
tain specified duties. Thîcir eýyes are on tihe City Council and the
Licerise Couîrniittee of that boiy. IL is intended that arrangements
wviIl soon bc made for the circulation of suitable literature-in what
shape lias not yet beeni decided. Money illh Le required to enable
the Coiniiiittec to prosecuite their wvork .stcces-sfiiy. Organizations
and inolividuals N'ould do good serv'ice by aiding oui' Hiliax friends
finançially. Halifax teniperance frierîds have always beci genle-
nous to the Cotuuty districts. Woul iL not lie we'cl to reciprocatte ?

So li-n s the Electoral. lista- for the whole Counity tire coin-
pletcd, the Exeutive wvil1 bae xîo time lu securinc, s!(nîaturca Lath
necessary petitions.-Clarion. the0

MIÇJIGAN.- H o use adupted a ,joint rusolution propusing a
prohiibitory constitutional ainenaluient by 67 y cas tu 27 nam s. Thie
vote in the Senate wvas 18 toi 13, not the requisiteu two-thirds, so the
amnendinent faiied.

The Micligan Legdsiativv State Tcxnpurance Soci*,', auxihiary
to Lime Congression ai Temperance Society, is fuii,ý organized for the
prescrit s:ession. Hon. S. W. Ladu is 1rcsident, with a \'ice-Presi.
dent froin each Congressiunal District, Sucrctssry, Win. M. Clarý,
Ctirrespondiimîg Secretary, Gauurge IRobertson.-Ex,,.

KANsAs.-The prchîibition ]aw passed ait the hast session of tise
Kansas Legisiature, %vemît into efct iii that Statu on Saturdsiy.
Dt-spatcus froiri .ariuu.- îihts- ilidicate that the saiowi maen arc
di% idcd as to wvhat. stand tisey %vill take. Soxîje are defiant, but
ollers ha% c gone. out of busiràess. The ;nanagcis, of the diffcrent
railroad, aid transportation comanies have issue« circular lettons,
caliingf the attention of their agenits to tixat section of the îxew law
whichi provides that, aliy oflicur, :tgent or empioyee of any railroad,
express coznjpaiii ur culZiiuit carrnes, iiîho kaaoit-nglv deiesaaay
intoxicating liqîuor to aily îielui ils the Statu s'hauill fI., Ltd fruali
$100 tu $300 aîîd ilii>isued fruisa tliirtv tou.it days. This bas
rcsultud in tic stoppage of liquor sim'ns

A îI 1 ad friu Tu1 ,eka, Kms, tats iat the repunt of thle
Courity- Superiuîtcndent just butiîiittkal gl. an cmuîgi vicev
of the emîforcdiviiuL i ie Iprlsiituim'N iq-uur haiNb. Alrcad. $811,-
500 haive been paid uiit0 the schsoul fus.d of Slhsawne(e Cous.ty froin
ýIse filles collected fruiii saluvia-Lkeepcîbis uzdtr tlsc latw. Tisere are
no,%% seitluoià ~sisssx ili the Cuunty rsî sem , tou t ternis,

adtiscre rs- nmot.ait pe Ofmiluun inl tie Oat3 cf Tlpa.ka. 'Tie iisiààt-
atory lawv ,jîst pr%.S'ed by th(, Legý,isliiture niakes the: enfoncemient of
the hsw, so the report says, stili moi-( certain. IL providus. thatany
ciL3', county, air State ofliter shall be fmied not over 8500, and suifer
forfoiture of office, for failîîre ta prosecute violsîtok' of the law.-
TAe C&zn-ion.
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blissi.s'sxii'.-.A conferenco of Prohibitionists wv»s ielit at
tlackson, and decided to hiold a Stîtte Cotiventioni, July I st, at'w'ilîih
the friends of Prohibition wvill deterinine whint puîicy te pursue in
oi-der te occoniplislh thepir objeets. This is the initiatery stop toward
the erganizîttien of a sepai'ate Prohibition paî'by in MNississippi, and
at the Convention iu July it %vill uîîdeubtedly be decidcd te eut off
frein the Deniocratie party. This resit is one of the results of
Mdr. St. Johin's tour. Th'le Coixniittec is greatly encouraged at the
outlooek of thc teînperance wvork, and expeets the approaching- Con-
vention te be tic largestL meeting etf representative tenîperance men
ùver hield nt the capital.-Voice.

MAINE.-Tli.% Len.islature ]las passed an aet to provide for
scvientifie tempera, tec instruction in thie Public Sehools.

By the singi, decisive vote of the Presid*.xît of the Senate,
.undry ainen(lnien ýs te the prohibitory lawv were adopted, inuch less

stringent and effective than hond been as-ked for. One orders clerks
of courts te advertise within thirty days whnt disposition has been
mnade of liquo- cases; another prohibits newspapers advei'tising
liquors.

In Portland, on the I Oth uIt., a Demeecratie niayoi- in favor of
f înforeing prohibition wua ehosen. on second trial, over a Republican
cndidate unilersteed te Laver the liquor- interest.-National Tern-
.peran ci Aildvocale.

KFNTUJCKY.-ihe Prohibition State Convention mect reeently
-vith forty counities represcnited, and inore thon .150 delegates w( e
present. Fottataine T. Fox, n lawNycr of Louisville, prepsided1, and
General Green CJlay Sîilli, the candidate of Lite Prohibition party
for President in 1876, delivered an a(ddress. Founitaine T. Feox was
norninated for State, Treasurer ta bc elected next Augrust. The
pilatform adopted declares: First, opposition te the manufacture and
--ale of alcohiolie liquors as a beverage ; second, in favor cf popular
education ; third, in favor of a more economnical administration cf
.State and national affairs; fourth, iu favor of immigration and the
introduction of foreigun capital into Kentucky ; 6ifth, in favor o!
civil service reforin; sixthi, opposition to polygainy.-Ex.

Xow.-Thie Supreme Court lias rendered a decision of the
grreatest importance te the Prohibitionists. It settles definitely the
luestion of the constitutionality of the prohibitory Iaw, and, Pro-

nibitionists caini, wvill enable thein ta close O«ver-y saloon lu theý1
State, makiîg the lav effectuaI even in cities where publie senti-
nient dees ne, .sustain it. The case on 'which tie decision wvas nmade
w'.as as follows :-Louis Fritz, of Des Moines, violated the lawvby sel-
itîg liquor, and after local Prohibitioxiists hiad appealled te the
aiuthorities in vain, thcy deterînincd te test the question wvhether
the Iaw does¶mot, "ive any citizecn the righlt, te enjoin a saloon as a
ziiiisance-that is, to proceed agaixist the sa.loon.keep)er by filinoe an
affidavit an(l sccuring a w~rit of injuniction týo abatý a nuisance. 'lhe
.iurt decided in their favor. The practical re.suilt e! its rulling is te,
noable the temperance mien ta suppress any, saloon by inercly taking
Olt anl in.juniction. Thtis decision bas a .rca<ly liait a wotiderftil
.Feet. Thle liquor dealers are in conternation. The enforcement,

)f the law now resLs with the Prohibitionists. WVitt they bend
very energy anC enforce it?

GREAT BRITAN.-Several temperance mayors have l)een re-
lècted in varieus parts o! England, netably at Leeds, Bootle, Clit-
u't'oe, Fatnieutît, Flint, G. atithiain, and Poixtefract. York,Reading,
îîd Stockton-on-Tees, wvhieh linO tetaperance inayors last year, have
,,ain elected abstainers for tlheir chie! itiagfistrates. The n .w Lord
la;yer of York, Mr Counecillor Woodall, on being invcsted wvith thte
Isignia. of office, said, '«For about twvcnty years I have been a total
1býtainer, and I have found thxe adoption of ýtlose principles te be a
de inisurance aftninst the evils tîxat arise froin the use cf itîtoxi-
ting Jiquors. 1 think I nxay also say tixat on .several occasions
.,en wve have cnijoyed the liespitality of the M.ýaxîsion flouse, and

the s1teriff~s hospitality, %vlierc thtose princîples have been
i~d duriitg the priment year, tIioese occasions hlave hecen bathi en-

,d enjoyable. Therefore, yen %vill net, -wotder wvhcn I say
rnd te go on tîxose lines during the coîîîing y-cnt." Swan-

-and Blarnsley ]lave aise eleed tectotal inayors tixis
-%n Davios, the newv inayor cf Swzaiisea,-%vill etitertain

'lie Town Counpil, but lias decided tiot te albowv any
.to be d1rurk on tho occasion.-Carlton P ace

A grand thirce days International meeting of Royal Teînplars
under uuspices of the Dominion Cotincil bias beexi arrangcd Vo take
place nt the Interrnational Parkc, Nin<rara Falls, early in Auguist.
The bcst speakers on the continent wifl be secured for the occasion
and the principal lint's of railway wviI1 inake very low excursion
rates froni points in Ontario, New~ Yorkz and Pensylvania.

A] pireviou.-; record of institution w'as celipsed on Tuesday
cvcning last, wvhen in Hlamilton a Select Couneil of 112 charter
nmemnbe.swas instituted by the D. V.OC. Thu main credit, for work-

ing up) this inxaýnificexît Counicil, hienceforth to bc knowil as Sceptre
Counceil No. 187, is due to Mr. Raymond Walker, Past Grand Sec-
rotary. In the institution 1fr. Bluchanan wvas supported by the
Grand Councillor of Ontario, Mr. J. H. Flagg, of Mitchell, Mr. P. H.
Stewart, of Cookstown, Dominion Aud(itur, Jno. 1-. Land, Dominion
Secretary, J. G. Y. Burkliolder, Dominion Herali, Jas. Guxîl and R.
Yurhorst, of Toronto, Geo. Allen, of Btirlingtoq. J. Telhuan, of Dun-
das, and niany, city brethern. Mr'. Walker wvas clected to thie chair
of the nciw Counieil and presided at a grand banquet given at the
Texnpex'anee Diningr Ronms after the instituti-n. The Grand Opera
House Orchestra furnislied the inusie for the banquet and speech
ami songy carried the festivities f'ar into thenbrxg

A CURIOUS DILEMMA.

An Ontario paper recently noticed ail instance of nîany cases which
corne to the surf.ace in Temperance Rcform. A liquor dealer offered te
dispose of his stock at cest, aî.d considered he liad dlaims on the temper-
ance public te help) him eut of a bad business. It strikes us that a fair
analogy may be instituted, as follows

Ncighbor Brown imnports fity bull-dogs. He finds thcy are ef necarthly
use but te bite. He bias sZld two or three of the lot, and in evcry instance
they lcft the marks of their fangs in soniebody's flesh. The public cern-
plain and rernenstrate. Neighbor B3rown is heartily ashamed and per-
plexed over his purchase, cspecially as mle of his ewn faniily have becn
badly bitten. What is he te de ? If lie should turn loase the brutes, the
public will bc ruincd; if he will keep txcîn. thcy will ruin hiniself He
offers te sell eut the bull.dogs. He dees net ask any profit on the first
purchase. He thinks the public that are in danger of being biton, and
especially the public that are strengly prcjudiced against dogs, eught te
help hini out.

What would bc neighbor I3rown's best course te pursueP And what
ougbt the public te do in the case ?

Correspondence on this %exed que.-tion is iiîwited.-T/ke C'larion.

WE ARE PROGRESSING.

The population of the Maritime Provinces is 87o,696 and of this
number 590,p7951 or nearly two thirds, are new under the Scott Act. This
embraces the whole of Prince Edward Island and five cights of New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia. St. John and Halifax are now swinging into line
whichi will bring the figures up considerably. Tie recent victonies iniOnta.rio
bring ncarly one third of that p)rovince onder the Act and must of the
reniaining to-othirds is working for its adoption. Quebcec lias thre
counties under the Act, and in several other ceunties the catnpaign is in
pregrcss. The %vhole Province of ',\a.nitoba is preparing te vote on the
Act, and British Columibia alone sems te be eut in the cold. For the
whole Dominion the population is 4,325,000 and the Scott Act covers
1,240,000, or over one quarter of the whole. Besides this the whole of the
North-West Territery, with a îopulatieùn of 56,ooo is under strict prohibi-
tory law, and Quebec liaxs two ceunties under the local Dunkin Act.

In peint of territory wve find that of the 2,221 million acres in the
Dominion, dranî-shops are forbidden in 1,764 millions or over three-
quarters.

This is net a bad showing, and in respect of the liquer question, eut
young Dominion sets a gead exaniple te its eider relatives and neighbors.-
T'he Signal.
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a Qxi. (LZ.a
TORONiO«.-Tho first quarterly mneeting of the W. 0. T. U. of

this city and suburbs wvîs held ini Shîaftesbury Bail last Moîîday
according to previous arrangeîîeiG. Mrs. Cowan, President of the
Cenîtral, prcsided. Mrs. Rutherford iictud ais Recording Sccretary,
and Miss Rose as Corri.spoingi-, Secretary. Thiere %vas a good
attendaîîce. Reporte were rend or verbally given. froa the Sucre-
taries of the Unions reQ)rcsented, Central, Western, North Toronto,
Youncr Ladies'. Eas3t Inlil ani W~e.-t Toronto ,Junction w~ere repire-
.SentL, but Iiiid not been long enoughi i exi8tence to report at thi;s
imeetingc.

'l'lic praccedlings« %v'ere enliveîîed by tihengn of hyîuns, and
a solo 'oy i.sSkinner, President Y. L. U. Ait interc.sting papi.r
wvas contributed by Mr-S. M1utchi, of the Westernî Unibn, oa Bitud of
Hope wvork anid-i very inispiriting selection by Mrsq. Raney frain
'Onward Mlarchi." Vicevs were freely interchangcd on B3and of

Hope work.
At an early stage of the meeting one of the ladies bromght

forwvard the subjeet af issnringr Sunday papers.. and it w'as unaiiiî-
aimsly agreed to ammd resolved,"-"That we place on record oui' entire
disappiroval of the action of thme mîcwspaper publishers -vho have
issued(Îfrointhcir establishnîients tire daily pmipers on the Lord's
Day, suchi action beingr (ieiied by us unnece4sary under tie present
circumnstamices and hope Lhit thepubliscrs wvilI consider thme advisa-
bility of ccasing,, a 1)rictice, thc continujince of whicli would be se
detrîmental Le tîme momrai wclfarc af our city. \Ve have omily to lo'ok.
across the borders for a tee painful evidence af this." The resolution
wvas carricd by a risimig vote, and the mmeting closcd wvith thme
doxolog(,y.-Com.. r Z

The ivorkcrs in Lincoln and Welland are inaking eam'ncst efforts
in the imtrest of the gaod cause, Miss M1innie Phuelps and Mi.ss
Fester rccently organized a Union in Poît Roabinson. Othier argan-
izaàtions are ini contemplation, and in vicw efthLIe coîingii Scott Act
ck.mpiýgns it is vcry desirable that there shoffld bc a Union in every
place wlîere it can be sustaincd.

The W. 0. T. U. of the West End is inaving along stcadily do-
ing a good work.

C3We have reason to be encouraged, our mecetings hield on
aiternate Mondays are intcresting and profitable, thougli we should
be grlad to sec the attendance largely increased.

Tme Band of Hope tricots cachi Friday af ternoon, and lias an
average attendance of 150. Our Presidemît is very carnest iii lier
w'ork wvitim the children, îînd is iliOW takirg theni throughl a course
of btudy on the cifeets ef Alcohiol on the Humîan Systeni. WVe pro-
pose ta commence a Motlier's Mtctiniîg nxt Friday, whvlih wv trust
niay prove a grreat powver for good in this neîglhborhood.

It is estimated that the W. O. T. U. of the United States nuin-
bers ut least 6,000 unions, wvith a înetmbcrshiip of nearly 200,000.
.Missouri, Kansas and Illinois have addcd about 100 Jiiw unions cacli
this ycar. Newv York, 135 ; Peunsylvania, 180.

(!ittribtb Arlidmr. ________

To ilhe Editor of THE CANADA CI IIZEN.

DEti Siit,-I niust admit a little surprise in ronding your
article on " The Church of Emgland Temperance Society," iii TnE
GANADA CITIZEN of February 20thi. 1 was surprised, b causu I
thoughit the article as tme Dual Bauis of aur Society wvhichi I sent Lo
you wvould niake it ear that our platformn is not prohibition, nor is

tho Church of Eiugland Toinperance Society i sympathy with the
Scott Act," as is assertcd iii an atcle by Mr. MI. Burgess iii a recmit
nuînbeî' of your paper. 1 hlave rio doubt tîmat Lliere tire mmmiv munim-
b..rs af time Chutrcli of Englaîid Temnpei ancc Society ii fî1vor of thie
Act, but that, is a very dilliorcnt Uuingr froii saying tliat the Society
is " in syinipathiy wvitl it."' Tiat, wu are umot a prohlibition Society
our Dlual Basis shmows and 1 arn sorry yon did miot, whilc quoting
froni, thie sixteen rmsons f'or the D)ual ]3asis," quote reason, No. 2e,
vi.Z.: ",it is Honest""Hnsty is Lthe best 2>olicy *; an(1 if wve do miot
take the lino of prohibition, ai alîmi emtirely. te destroy Lie drink
trafic, let us hionestly proclmîim oîîr prineiples as "inioderate." \Ve
can do so once for ail by cor(limlly ciiibraeing anmd rccoiendimg the
fluai Basis. This will go fair te reinove iiscomceptians as Lo our

Society.s iiiiiis andI iiCtlo(IS." I Nvoul<l also coiiieid ta v'mmm'
readers thte follaiiîg rVomîî Uiiec C<mr!i (km J.).m mi -"Tha

(Jhumrch eofmgmîi Tlipe'amce Society si.vks ta aceu'iîplikh ils endsî
b3y iiioil rmîtImý î tîmmm hy hg.iîî i eil s, elînd mpîiiIl fl Ii.
umîilmence af the 0vîvsniîtigmîizivtion ao' thle (imxmîl lx 1-' i'îîlîim.
iL ilueï not iîisi t uipon abs)oluite t'etotasmîm, it liolis ut ii êilti
foir IL lîîm Lu refrainm train excessive imîdil"emic b1l' ail etîbo t of se.lf-
contrai tlîan ta d1o so iivrely becaluse iL sIeml imipossible' foi' Iiimm
to net athlerwise. So far' iL iliy bc said ta îIillbr frolii S' ir ' 4
.LaNv~soln and bIis lliowers, wlio seenit to tlik dt.i if thme sih' of
in)toxicatiti'ii1iiks clin uiily hi' prolilitedl, %'e siîaal limt oncie iiial<y
li'îte anl eia. of vecpimml~ii*tie, iii wiiil tue people %vil I lie.aîilt.
momre prospem'aus, and ciime anîd povci'ty %vilI be umliklimow. ''Iiit
thme îîdvocmmtes af repî'essive legiNluitiaii lre takzimg akt îysmîgî
Viev af thîe subjeet, the Bishiop (of' Carlisle) gave aL fore 1le praul ini
bis iîitroductary address. Relerrîing ta thîe dynmm iite outimiges af
Saitriy, wvhicl lie said halve tlirilled every seoul witlilarr lie

venL ami ta obse' ýre that « thase sis were iL connected witlî drink
on the other bl. I they wveîe thme cold, plotting. longl-Sigiilted, lonim
tiiui.,rIit.of v'illaii.1 of amein deteriicd ta dIo ev'il 9.gIilmst tmo.se NvIlo
lind (onc rio humn ta tîmein. Thme filet is dit evii emaille iîmta tie
w'orld long beiam'e drink wvas thoughit of, and iL wvill eiidme lammg
at'ter drin)'k lias cet sed ta lie constmiie.i. al. r' migh-t lie tlîe(
eeicL af a peiiis4i ee lh1uoi. Aet, Nv'e mmîmxy lie surxe it void iitlier-
suppm'ess tIme dyiyniitir< niai eimpty 0111 groils iimiwoldome.
]lave ria (lesii'e, Nir. Editor, t> emter'imita u'imtravem'sy upon tîme qumes-
Lion ef thme Scott Act air af proibitionm, I icave tlîît ta tam mîmome abde
pens tlmaîx minme, but 1 fuel tilit a, liti iîmdi\ idumîl 1 iimst raise ily
voice (ratmer îmy puml) ta plaîce the Clmmi'cl of Englîmd Tcimmpe'ammco
Society in wvliit I belie-ve ta bie lier truce positionm before y-oumî
meadcrs, tîmat *t mnay imet lie sumlipased tLîmt sîme is iiiimmng at pu ohibi-
tion %vhiexîsliei 1» ot. lier-eieîv i to tecli tm'mme Ztemperalic
whvlîi is -self-corol." And af lier iliterpî'etatian af time Wvord
Tempem'ance w~ell nmîy you quote the~ words of Tennmyson:

Riln- ont Ltme fîmîse, ring' ii thme trume,
Rig eut a I~L y dvimig caluse,
And amîciemt farins aipnt stm'ife,
Ring iii a Lruer, nebler lit'e,
Witli siveeter imaniions, purer law.-i."

Tlmanking you for yeur space.
Parkdale, Mamecli IlLli, 1885 (15. L. INiIJr.

CRIME IN MTN

Âbs supplemi cintary to xmy formîer article omi cri~îme iii Ifitoni, 1
submnit Lhe tolleovilmg: IL is tm'ýquenLly stilted fliat tlîirc Ilis btei an
inemease ai criime iii 1884 over 1883, amîd gî'eat capuitaml is miadle ai
tlîis by thme anti-Scotts. As usmai Nvitm tlmcii assertiaons, aL littie in-
vestigatiomn shows Lue taisity af suelm a stateument. 'flic figure's tlmey
use aie taken frein Ltme repor't ai LIme Inspecter af Prisons for
Ontarie, in whlmi tîme iuiîber o>f comiimîitiitats ta îMiltuni gaol for
1883 is 97, and for 1884 is 140. Thmis looks, mît firstsiglit, aui tîmoui
tme Act \%,as losing iLs eflicacy te steni Lime Lidu ai iimiiioramlity muid af
crime ; but by a carecful investigation we f imd Lîmat of Lhe 1-.0 pci'-
semis comîimmittcd, 123 wverc vagrauîlit, anid 4 wvere Smai~. 11lioeu,
ini mmy last article tmmt vagrammts cannmot properly bie caummited, tfor the
reasomi Lîat in Mil tomi tiere is ria leck-%up,.1 amiIl vagrmmîts travelling
tlîroughi are sent La Lime gaul, wvlici-ets iii otler couinty Lowns tlmev
,m'ould bc sent La the laf-m.Nor can w~e charge thîe Scott Act
-viLh the uuiber ai lumiaLics, tîmougli, to judge 1,iy soie et the recîclcss
statements ef Lime anti-Scotts, we Nvould mlmimst comi e Limth con-
clusion LîmaL timeir liaLve(1 ai tue Act lîad inadeù somie of Lheim litcm'ailly
niad. Deducting, the va-i-i';anmud hunmides tiîi, ive fiumd tmmt tîmerke
were 1-8 permins coininittcl La Lthe 7-aul ini MNiltonl in 1,"4. Putrint'
the saune year the iumnber scaîtcee wvas 24, ai îw'licl 19) werc
vagtranis, leîmving 5 osliers ai aIl olèmices. ])umrinmiLe -,allie y'ear
Lime niiniber et persans commmmittcd in Peel, deduicting vagm'amifs muid
Ilu aties, îw'ms 20, in Wellinîgtonm 119, imi Wemitwvor'L 792., ini Omntarîio
;)S, in Branit 1:39, iii Sinicoe 210, &c. I clos;e lI'y qulotiig. mmil extlaet
fr>mî thîe repor't of Dri. O'Rei'ly, lIlqlpctai' of Pr'isonis : I imale aL
second inspection of the Miltmi gaol on September 8001, ilýi4. I
ain glad to report Limat Lucre w~ere ria pm'isomiems iii cristodyv ami thaLI
day, me>' im«d tere been for' scîvî'd wierks ý»-etiotz." Tme italies lire
ours. Ofi ne otiier gnol iii Onitario (tous Ile, give ais favorable a re-
port. Cn " 'E,î''

I.
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MEN, WOMEN, AND THINCS IN CENERAL.
The New Brunswick Legislature is a mode! of business capacity. It

has this session deait with a numnber of matters of importance, and lias
spent in lis work only 4o days-abouc two.chirds of the time spent by the
Ontario Legisiature. Last year the New Brunsvick Lcgislature got through
in 32 days and the year before inl 22. Had the Legis'ative Assembly of
this Province applied it.5elf wo work fzorn the beg:nning of the session as it
did towards the close it %vould have got through mn six weeks instead of
eight.

The plea, of course, is that tinie must be given for notification of
parties to î>rivate bill legislation. But that trne can be shortened by
requiring ail applicants for private bis to have them printed wvhen the
House incets, and leaving themn a year longer %vithout the desired legisia-
tion if they Eail ta bc ready. Why bhould the Huuse ivait on the conveni-
ence of people ivho cati furnish no good reason for delay? If the Govern-
ment would niccl the House witb their nicasures ail in good shaDe, and if
promoters of private 1 Ils %vere cornpellcd to have them introduced %vithin
two days after the adoption ut the addrcs.s the sessions ivould be much
shorter than they now are. The chief responsibilit> for their leuîgîh musc
of course rest with the Govcrnrnent of the day. .

President Cleveland has astonished the Republicans by re-appointing
Mr. Pearson postmaster of the city of New York. Hý had proved himselt
co be a most competent officer, but wvhen bis place bc.me vacant by lapse
of lime it was gcneraiiy expected by the Republicans, and desired by the
Democrats, that it should be given to a Democrat. By reinstating Mr.
Pearson, the President lias made it perfectly clear that he means to carry
out civil service reform law in lis spirit. Doubtless înany outgoing post-
masters xvili fot be reinstated, but where they are not, it is safe to say that
some good reason cani be gîven for passing tbemn by. If Mr. Cleveland
continues as he bas begun ho wiil by the end of his third year have created
a third party, made up of the best elements of both the Der-nocratic and
the Republican party, and coraprising the niajority of the whole people.
It is refrcshing in this age of partizanship to flnd a man bigbi in station

who is flot deterred by cte fear of unpopularity froni doing is duty.

The Toronto Women's 'Medical Col loge bias nowv beéh in existence for
two years, and the presenit indications arc that it bias corne to stay. During
the session just closý,d it had ten studerns, and t'te size of is constituency
may bc gathered frorn the tact that the winner of one of the schoiarships
was froin Nova Scotia. The closiiig exorcises this week were of a verv
intcresting chàracttr. Speaker atter speaker of tbe male sex got up to
avow that whecas lie was fornmeriy prejudiced against the idea of women

physicians bis prêjudices had been overcomec, and the nmost cordial cesti-
rnony borne b) the ilenibers Of the fa-culty Of the Coilege co the zeal, in-
dubtry, anîd abil:ty of the 3'oung wvOmleî, wh'o arc caki'g the course. For-
tunately for thent, the Coilege bias for lis Dean a gentleman, wbose
reputation is a guaranc that tbe iwork of the institution will flot be

Idscatiplecl." Dr. Barrett is a good practical teacher, as well as an einient
physiologisc. 'l'lie Coilege is fortunate, also, as other Toronto inedical
sehiools are, in lis proxiimity to so excellent a hospital as te Toron to
General H-ospital is under the efficient management of Dr. O'Reilly. A
good hospital is indispensable in nmedical education, and there arc few
botter for this purpose tItan the one in Toronto.

It would bc well worthy of the consideration of the facuity of flic
Toronto %Voînen's Medical College wvhether spccial courses iiiigit flot pro-
fitably be arranged for wvoinen who do rigt care to take te regular curricu-
hîrn. 'ihere musc be iii this city iînany womnen wbo wouid like to make
themiselves acquainted, for instance, ivith the miedical side of child.treat-
ment, inciuding diet ; there are others who wvould like to Iearn wbat to do
in the case ot commuon accidents-as, for instance, the cutting of an
arcery, the swallowing ot poison, &e. No minute study of anotomny
%vould be necessary to, enabie thein to mnaster sorte simple and useful
principle of surgery, iior would a minute knoiwledge of clieinistry be
necessary ini order that they slxould master many useful principles in
physiology. WVoren w~ho cati afford ta do so mnight be willing to pay
liberaily for such courses of lectures, and in ihis way tbe Coflege mnigbt,
add to is revenue as weil as to its useluiness.

Fverything at tbis writing indicales that there wviil lie no general
uprising of the Indians in the NorthWest, and if this sbould prove to be
the case, the rebellion xviii be put down with comparative case. Should
clungs turn out différently, the situation wvould speedily beconie seriaus, if
flot crîtical, for the Dominion. Even as it is, the expense of' quelling the
riot wvill be very great, and at a tiine whlen fhe revenue is fa-r fromi buoy-
anc, this is of itself no tnifling matter. Moreover a blov lias been struck
nt the prosperity of' the Nortb-M'est, from which it %will not soon recover.
The inounted police will have to b, increased in number. The Indians
wimll prove each year more costi: to mainlain. Immigration will bc
checked, and business will be ».ow in recovering TVomn the depression
wvhich %ýîIl foilow the present -,xcitement. Tihis is bad enough, but if the
biood of the country's defenders is added, thon public indignation is sure to
be concentrated on sonie one, and that perhap-, not the mnost culpable. The
insurrection wvas cleiiriy a preventible occurrence, and for it sorne one musc
be to blame. IlLet no guilty nman escapt." 71 hie inqu;ry, after the
res'.oration of peace, must be îhoroughi and the punîshment swift.

ONLOOKER.

TI-I COOPERS AND THE SCOTT ACT.

The coopers of Toronto are organizing to oppose the Scott Act, be-
cause tbey fear to lose their empioymenc througli the reduced demnand for
barreis. There wvas an argument againsc the Scott Act based on the idea
that people will drink more wvhiskey Nvhen the sale of' into-iicants is prohi-
bited than they drink under the license systcm. But the coopers' argument
wvill bardly stand investigation. It îroceeds on the hypothesis that prohibi
lion really prohibits; chat the Scott Act will preverît tlic consuntption of
wvhiskey, and vieived in that light the prohibitionists will wvelcome ic. Figure
it out. A whiskey barrel is worth, say $2, of which amount allow 50 cents
for materii and $ c.so for labor. The barre! svill bold 63 galions of whiskey
worth $z.3o a gallon, of wvhich the Goverroment reccives $63, and te dis.
tiller $iS.go-saty $82 altogether. l'le saloon-keeper buys the iviiskey.ind
barrel for $84. 1-e measures the whiskey out to customners, giviing about
onc.eigbgtb of a pint for five cents. For the 5,04o horns the customiers pay
$252, lcaving $168 to the dispenser for is services. Unless it can bc shown
that cte whiskey is a food or a medicine, which increases the productive
strengtlb of is consumners, it is piai i that there is no econorny in taking
$z52 froni the tarnings of the people in order that a cooper may get a job
wortb $î.5o. Nor is the dispensing of wbiskey a profitable mode of col
lccing revenue for te Govcrnimcnt or muiinicip-ility. It is like burning
down a barn to roast a pig. 'l'le monment the opponents o; the Scott Act
abandon the ground that prohibition docs flot prohibit, they throw away
their case. They will flnd the coopers dangerous allies. -Hami/ton TYuîes.
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CANADIAN.
'rite official rcturns of the voting in Lanibton Co. show a manjority

ftir the Scott Act Of 2,922.
Four ncw cases of dipbitbcria, and otie of scarlct fever, in Hamnil-

ton, have been reported to the 'Medical Health Oflicer.
For selling liquor to Indians a botcl.keepcr of Chippawa Hill, North

Bruce, lias been frnnd $50 and costs.
Mr. Henry Judali, Q.C., of Montrent, bias heur sentenced to six

nionths irnprisonmcunt for obtaining a large suin of uioney on false lire-
tences from Mr. C. B3. ]3urland, of tlîat city.

Mie petition asking for thc subiiission of the Srott Act in the county
of Hastings vili le deposited with the registrar at Belleville on the 25th
inst.

Mr. Walter F. Gouin, Inspector of Iniand Revenue for Manitob,dncd
suddenly in Wirnnipeg on Monday night of hein disease. Deccascd wvas a
brother of l>ostmaster Gouin, of Ottawa.

M r. Guillett, the Liberal-Conservative candidate, bias been returned for
%Vest Northumbjrland, defeating Mr. Kerr, the Reform candidate, by a
MajO--itY Of 79 votes.

A frightful mnurder lias occuirred at Joliette, near Quebec, a young a
Of 22 years of age having cboked his moether to death white hie wvs drunk.

Her Majesty's ships Sitifisure, Heroitte, and two others have been or-
dered to proceed to Victoria, B. C., froin the Chiinese Station, as an in-
creabed naval defence for the province, in view of the possibility of war
between Russia and *.ngland.,

A farmer named J. Ersk iue, living near Lcamington, met %vith a singu-
lar and fatal accident last weck. He was pitching straw off a stack, and
stepping too close to the edge slipped, and fcil on a cow's horus, whici eri-
tered a vital part of bis body. He died in a few hours.

Mrs. Wescott, 78 years of age, of unsound niid, weut into a barn
bclonging to Charles June, in Ovid township, near Coldwater, Ont., on
Saturday aftcrnoon whitle the famnly were absent, clinîbing ou a hay niow
set tire to it and was consumed, tugetlier with tbe structure and cuntents,
only a few boutes were fourid.

A fecarful trageciy was enacted at St. Thomas on Sunday morniug. A
mnan named IMitchell aiuied himself with a Colt's revolver and proceeded
to his wife's bedrooni in:o which sbe bad cntered wirth a man nanied Mc-
Intoshi. Mitchell forced the door and fired at McIntosh, who was stand-
ing in the centre of the room, wotinding hlmi sevcrely in the hecad. Mc-
Intobh tried to advan.e uipon bis asbailarit but was rec.ei,.ed by anuthe.
builet from Mitchell, which terninated bis existence by bluiwing his brains
out Mrs. Mitchell's life wvas saved by the tiinnely arrivai of lier husband's
niother, who seized the murdercr uritil she iiad escaped.

'l'le Riel rebellion in the North-West bas flot assumed such formid-
able proportions as was expected froni'the alarrnist reports rccived liere
prior to tbe departure of our troops. At aIl events, since that tinie notbing
definite can be found out about tbe doings of the Half-flreeds or thecir
whereabouts. The amount of volunteers on their way to the front number
about 4,000 men. Gen. Middleton lias pusbed on front Fort Qu'Appelle,
baving decrndcd not to wait for reinforcements. The Queen's Owvn Rifles
of Toronto have arrived nt Qu'Appelle and arc pushing on to overtake
Mrddleton's force, tic zoth Royals and lufantry Sclîool benng but a short
distance behind. The wçhole of the Toronto contingent 5u«etrcd secely
<rom the coid during their long and tedious journey via the C. P>. Rail-
way.-Tlîe large tribes of Indians are supposed to be keeping quiet on their
resetves, only a few straggling bauds liaving joined the insurgents.

UNITED STATES.
The graves of the Confederate dead at New Orleans were decorated

on the 701, 'l'lie Grand Armny of the Rcpublic participated.
Batlioldi's great statue of Liberty will be shipped <roui Rouen for Newv

York -about the enîd of this uîontlî.
Portland, Maine, experienced the first effects of the amended lquor

law on 1fuebday, ail tlie drinking places being closedi and tbe b..tels rtcfus-
ing to serve guests with liquor.

A skiff witb a hunting party of four men ln Columbia river, iicar P>ort-
]and, Oregon, capsiz.ed, on the 7th, and thrcc nien wcre drowued.

At Clîicigo, on the Sth inst., Edward Lambert, aged 23, called nt tic
home of lus mnother-in-law, Mrs. Auna Mulligan, to sec lus wife, (romn vihouî
lie iris est ranged. lie shot and kiled Mêrs. XMuffigan, scicey îv-ouneied
bis %vife, aud killed liimseif.

In the insane asylurn at Nasiiville, Tenu., April 8tlî, a patient uauiicd
Eldridge crubhed the skull tif in attend-int with a floor moi), killiug hini,
then attackcd and killed a feebie patient uaîîîed, Layton lu the same niauner.
He was securcd white attacking anotlier lpatient.

At Newv York, on tie S:lî of April, Nelion Edwards, a sit-essitul
dcntist, suicided by ctrttiuig luis tliroat aud ld witli a rat,or, irttflicîiiitg ten
uigly wotndcs. 'l'lie p)ly-scialis sav lie %vas two dalys krlling hiniiself. I lis
rooini uas deluged witlî blood.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
Forty' tlotrnsand iniers arc rnow on strike iii Vorkslire. EaîiLIv1
'l'le Prince arnd l>rirncess of Wi'les acr.oupanied hby P>rince l-1'Iward

have becn recorded ail eulitusiastic recclîtion at tlîe Irishî uretrolialis. D)ub-
lin turned en roille to welc<itie lier (litingltislied visitors, arnd is dlcCkC<l out
in liolitlay attire. ' 'icher Royal I rgltc ve ill no douht receive a liearty
welconie everywliere the). go.

M. Brisson, tlîe newv 1*rencu Premier, lias strccceded iii foriling a
Cabinet. It is now probable tO.nt a peace conventinon wirlI be signeil with
China on tic basis of the Fournier treaty.

.There w re forty rnîe% cases of the disease supposed to be choiera at
jativa, Spain, last wcek, arnd twrnîty deatlîs. ý'esterd.ly there were thirty
uiew cases and seven deaths. 'l'ie press and tlîc publie are pîositive the
discase is Asiatic choiera.

Ilaranda, NMexicaii, Ministe: of justice, luis gone souith, otensibly tîl
nieditate betwecn the Central Americrnu Suates, but really to present clains
aginîst Guatemala for lîouivlary dainiges incurred Jnst Auigust. MNexico
wrnll doubtless take advantage oif Guateinala's weak,îcess. It is lielieve(l that
Couigress wiil autiiorîze I)iaz to (leclare war againnst Gautemiala as soon as
the Execuitive is preîared. 1( is said tlîat Diaz ill review 2o,ooo troops
bere on the national lioliday. - An Aineric.în steamier sailed for Aspinwall
on M'%onday Witlî 450 troops and six guins.-Salvador lias turned the tables on
Gauteinala, and tlîreatens to irnvade the latter State.

The War Oikie bas decnded to seud Lord Wolseley to Suakini to con-
dui-t dic future iiiilitary opuratiuns ini that vucunuty. He rns exî,tected to %vind
Up the canuâ,aign in a blaz.e of glur), m~iiîill not ont>- bc a set-off to, bis
fiasco on tlîe Nile, but will enable the British to evacuiate tlîe Soudan %vith
flying colors. Cen. Grahamn telegraîîhs that the Suakin Berber railway lias
been advanced toward Handoub. The arnîy wirll niarch upon Handoub
on Wetduesday.-lîe Coldstrt;tuu guards anîd Austrahans inarclîcd five
tillus tuiardà Ilandul, and arc iîow ctun-,titmtng a ,.areba. Tu lîcat
grows worse, anîd tlîe sick list is incrcaibizg largely. Osmuan Digna's son
wvas sliot iu tlîe receuit eugagcuîieut.

Negotiations are still being; catried on butnecni England and Rtîssia
with regard to the AXfghîan Frouier qtuestionî, and so tar, no defunite.arrainge.
nients, have been arrived nt. Botlî nationîs are st uîakuing active prepara-
tuns for war. Lord Dufferin arnd the Auuucer are houlding a îruvate confer-
cote In Raîutl r'iurdi, iu Iiidia. Lmigland lias gua.rauteedl tu the Anictr to
rcsent ail ciucroa.hmcnt ou lîLr tcîritury. 'il Russî.tan G,,icrniticnt is
îîutting Cronstacit iu a state of compulctc defen c, and have laid tbotisands
of torîîedoes lu thecir luarbors. Sonie tlîousands of nuen will be clrafted
from England for ininiediate service lu India.

TO TBE YOUNG.

Boys shouid grow eariy into iianiiness in duty and dlanger,
scornixîg tlie,%%rongy and sticking to the riglit, in the asce of reproucei,
or Ioss, or deatii itself.

The 11oý-s of t-a,-, conupared %vith those of formier y-eais,
elt~ lna 1 0W%ý more of biooks anid thre %% 0111, they.ý illay lie nuloru ru-

fined and nmari1 , but knîon IuIge i3 not % iirtuu, andi refiiluimet is
not.strezictli." Whiat tiîev tied for theu lattku and i eriuu., wvurk of
lifu tire the rugg-ed virtues of " stability, tnd bravery, a mor01al cour-

aethat dares to do righit; that tiiey iiay bu- neithier coaxed îîor
driven into tue Nvn.s of the %%iekiedl"

It is n. sad faut and omrinous of future evil, and a faet not to, be
dcxiied, howvever reluctant Nve uuiay bu to admnit it, titat 1'the greatvzýt
deficieney iii the eliai-netr of dlie lî03 anti ) ouug irnan of to-day is
the «%vait of revcrence for tliose wiîo arc older, Nviser, and sulieroi'.
Indiflu.reiee to pai entai authi ity, eoxitenipt, of km- anud order, a
si i rit that ]aîiu t restraiuut arnêd ,c -i tus tu oijeý , i., il f'at.ure of tlue
tiiiies. ]3ut titis respect for tint Nwlieii 13 ili'ove is Urne Iinst leswot
to bc taxuglt tu> the elild lu the cradie iad oncsc ou ii lm LII iia
bear'l is;gov.

Theli coi.ueludintg Nord (if the % enerabie et Irt meus " to cvery
yoxuig inan is an carnest adnuinitiun to ".ck fir.st afudlt liefore ail
else to bic atVu-.er-e folot% f-1 of lTinmi %% 18 is dit. paittern of ail
that is nioble, grenerous anîd gocd. And liaving- dise iiiider Iis
flag. e hn tgD nîant'uil3 tie guod ligiat, ~~întgaaruthei
%voild, tue Ilublh arnud tuie du% Al. 17vr bu13uuîýuig tlit ii te counutry
cries out for ab volunteers %vliunî tlie euieny ib at the gt.-iv
Mlessenger.
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'Z'airC eub Itcî.

'11IE SON 0F MY FRIE ND.

An O'ar Truo Taia..

Bii T. S. ARTHIUR.

"I'vu been thinkingi"" s aid 1, speaking to i huusband, îvho stood
drawing- an lus glovus.

Il1 ave you ?" lie ansiered; tlieî give une the benefit ai your
tluotîglits."

-flint wu shahl have tu give a party. X'ou knov ie hiavc accepted a
nunîber af invitations this iolner, and it'% but rýglît tchat %%c slîonld cuntri-
bute our shire of social eîîtertiinnmcnt."

I have tlîauglît as miudi inseÇias luis reî)ly , <' and su far we-
stanîd awreed. But as 1 anm very busy just nuw, the lieaviest part ai the
burdeui will mill on yau."

lThcreis a way ai making it liglit, yoîî know," I retîîrned.
How ?" lie queried.
By eniîloying a proiessional caterer. He ivil supîply cverythuing for

the table, and furnish waiters. We ili have nothing ta do but receive aur
guests."0My busband shiruîgged bis shoulders aîîd smiled, ais lie said, Il %Vat
%ill it cost ?",

*1Alnîost anythîng we îulense. But tlîe size ai the cauipany will bave
the înost tu dJo with thiat."

"Say we invite anc lîundred."
"Then ive cau unake the cost range anyilicre between tbree bundred

dollars and a tbousand."
-A large sumn tu tbraw% aira> on at single evcuing's cntertainmeifl ai

aur friends. I amn very suru I -.uuld put it ta a better use-"
IVery lakely," 1 ansm ered. IlStilI, vre cannot well bîelli ourselves.

Unless wu give a p!art>, ne shail haïve ta decline invitations in future. But
there is no obligationî resting au us ta make it sensational. Let the Hard-
ings and 'Marygolds emulate extravagance in ibis hne ; we must be content
with a fair entcertainiment; and no friend wortu the nàme will bave any the
less respect for US."

"Il luat is a question ai nionuey and gond finie," said uny lîusband,
bis voice falling iuta a mare seriaus tone. IlI can niake it tluree, ive, or
ten lîundrcd dollars, and forget ail about tuc cast iii a îveek. But tue irine
and the brandy will not sit su easily on nîiy conscience."1

A slight but sudden chilI wvcnt through niy ncrmes.
"If wc could anly tbroiv themr out."
"There is no substutute," replied my lîusband, Ilthat people in aur

curcle would accept. If we serve cuffce, tea, and chocolate irustead, we
would bc laugbed ut."

"lNot by the fathers and inothers, I tluink. At least flot by .hose wba
bave grawaî.up sonsç," 1 returned. "Only last week I hecard Mrs. Gardon
say that cards for a party alimys gave hier a fit ai low spirits. She bas tbree

snyau kuno-v."
IlRather fast yaung men, as the phrase is. I've noticcd tbem iu supper.

room;., this wintcr, several timcs-a hittle ton free wiub the winc."
W'e bath staod silent for the space ai ncanly a minute.
"l Weil, Agne-s," said iny biusband, brcakling the silence, Ilîaow are we

ta decide tluis iulatter?"
"lWC mubt give a party, or decline invitations in future," 1 replied.
"Wliicb shaîillitbho?" Hisecyes looked stcadily mua mine. I saw that

the thing traublcd hlm.
IlTuru it un your thouglits during the day, and we'll talk it over this

evening," said I.
Atter tci, nîy liusband said, laying down the newspaper lie bad becu

reading, and laaking n nme across the centre-table, IlWbat about the party,
Agnes ?"

IlWe shall have ta give it, 1 suppose." We must drop out ai the
fashionnble circle in whicb I desired ta renuain, or do aur part in it. 1
bad thougbt itai ovcr, loolzing nt the dark side, and nt the bright side,
and ,etulcd the qtuestion. 1 bad nîy 'rveakuess as iveil as auhers. Tlua-re
was a social celai in a lxirty, and I wanted iny sluare.

"Wijic, and brandy, -and ail ?" said nîy hushand.
"We cauinot lîelp ourselves. It is the custon i saciety ; and saciety

is respiîîsible, not ire."
Il17'rue is sucu a tîuing as individuai rcsponsibility," returned my bus.

band. IlAs ta social respansihilsty, ut is an inîtangible thiîîg-vury ivell tu
talk about, but rcacbhcd by nu law, citluet ai conscience or tic statute-baok.
You, and 1, anud ever>- uzher living sou[ nîust tnswer ta Gad for what ire
do. Nu cubtoni or 15wr ai society will rave us fronu tbe consequeuces ai
oi>r awnncts.S>fa îesndlo '

IlBut if socicty biîîd us ta a certain Une af action, what are ire Io do?
Ignore socieuy ?"

IlIf ie nmust ignore society or conscience, irbat thceu?"

H is cain eyes were on my face. Il l'ni afraid(," said 1, ilthat you arc
nîlgniiying tlîis thing into an undue importance."

He siglîed heaivily, and dropped lus eyes.tawa>' (roni mine. 1 watchied
hib counitenance, and sawv tic sluadow* af uneasy thought gatluering about
his lips and foreliead.

IIIt is ahiys best," lie rcmiarked, Ilto considcr the probable conse-
qucnccs of %vluat we ifltCfd doing. If wc give this party, one thing is
certain.

Il h'at ?"
"'Ilunt boys anud young unen, sonie of theni already in the ways chat

lead tu drtînkenness anîd ruin, wvill bc enticcd ta drink. %%e %vill put tcnîp-
tation ta their lips, and smilingly invite thecm ta taste its dangcrous swvcts.
By Our exaînifle, ive will iuakze drinking respectable. If ivc serve wine and
brandy t(; our gucsts, youîng a:ud aId, male and fiale, %vhant do wve do less
chan an> dran-seller in tic tun n ? Sital wve cundenin luini, and ourselves
be blainelcss? Du we cal îis tIade a ilocial cvii af the direst chanracter,
and yet il%' ur guîests %vitl the saine tcrnptmng stimulants chat his wretched
customers cruvd his b.uî.ruoin ta obtaiu ?"

1 iras borne dowvn b>' the %vcight of %vlint niy husband said. I saw the
evil chat was involvcd in this social tise oi wines and liquors wbich he su
s-rongly condcinced. But, alai; chat I must say it ! neither lurinciple nor
consciencu wure strong cnougu zo ovcrcoîne ruy wveak desire ta keep in good
standing with îny lashionablc friends. I wanted ta give a party, I felt that
I miust give a party. Gladly, %vould I have dispensed with liquor; but I
had not clic courage ta dcpart frai» the regular order af thinas. Sa I de-
cidcd ta give the party.

"lVery well, Agnes," said iny busband, when the final decision was
miade. IlIf the tluing lias tn be dnne, let it bc wcll and liberally done."

1 liad a vcry dear frîend, a Mirs. Mà\artindale. As sehoul girls, we were
warmnly attached ta cacdi other, and as wu grew aIdcr our fi iendslîip be-
came dloser anîd tenderer. Marriage, chatr separates su many, did not sepa-
rate us. Our lots wcre cast in the sanie city arnd in the same social circle.
She had an only son, a young mani of fine intellect and niuch prJmrise, in
whomn lier lite tcemcd bound up. He went into Uic army at an carly
pecriod of tht. war, and licld the rank -of btec.and lieutenant, canducting
himsclf bravely. A slight but disabling waund sent hin home a short time
prcvious ta the sîurrender ai Lee, and, before lie was wcll enough ta join
his regiment, it wvas iiiustercd out of service

Alfred Martindale left bis home, as did tbousands ai ather young men,
with his blond untouclued by the fire of n'cohol, and rcturned from the
war, as thous2nds of other young men returned, witb its subtle poison in
ail his veins.

The dread ai this v'ery tluing had haunted bis mîother during ail the
years of bis absence in thc army.

IlO Agnes V" she had often said ta nie, with cycs full oi tears, "lit is
not the dread af bis death that troubles nie most. I have tried ta adjust
chat sad cvent between myseli and God. In aur fcarful crisîs, lie beloîigs
ta bis country. I cauld flot withhold him, thougli rny bcaru scemed break-
ing wvber I let him go. I live in the daily anticipation ai a telegram
antiouncing dcath or a terrible wound. Vet that is flot the thing of fear I
drcad; but something worse-his moral dcfection. I would ratier lie fell
in battle than corne honme ta nme wvitb nanhood wrecked. WVhat 1 most
dread is intemperanice. Therc is so much drinking aunong officers. It is
the curse ai ourarmy. 1 pny> that lic nîay CS.scapc, yet wecp, and tremble,
and fcar while I pray. 0 my friend 1 1 thiînk bis faIl inta this terrible vice
wrould kili me."

Alas fur miy friend ! lier son camie home ta her witli tairtitc breath
and fevercd blood. Itdid not kill lier. Love held lier abovLdespair, and
gave ber heart a new vitality. Sbe rmust be a saiviour, flot a weak mourner
Ovcr iwreckcdt hapes.

Witli wbat a Iaving cire and wise discretion did she set herseli ta
work i,) witludraw lier son frain tic dangerous; path in which his feet were
walking ! And sie would have been successial but for one thing. *lhle
customs ai society were against hier. Shie couîd flot ktecp hini uiway from
the parties and evening entertainmencrts of ber friends ; and here ail the
good resolutions she bad lM hlm Ia makc wec as flax fibres in the flamc
ai a caindlc. lie bad no strcngth ta rcý.ist whcn winc spa.rklcd and fla1sbcd
aIl aiaund hlm, and liriglit cycs an.d ruby lips invitcd lîini tn drink.l It
takes more tlîan ordinnry firmness af principle ta abstain in a fashionabie
cornpany ai ladies aînd -gcntvaiuen vwhcrc winc and brandy flov is water. In
tbe case af Alfred ÏM.-rtindale, two tlîings %irere igainst hini. He wvas flot
sxrong cnougb Ia set himsclf zigainst any tide of custom, iu the first place;
and, in thc second, lie lîad the illurenent oi nppetite.

I knew ail this .vhcii, witb rny own baud, 1 wrote on ane of aur cards
of invitation, ' MNr. and 'Mrs Martindale aîd iuiily," but did flot think ofi k
%intil the card was wvritten. As I laid hn side with the Test, the trutb fi.ubed
oi: ie, and scntia thrill of pain -.long cvery nerve. My licart grcw, sick and
îny bend faint, as thouglits of the cvil chat, nlighit camec ta tic son of iny
friend, in consequence ai the tenîptation I was about ta throw in lus way,
rusbed thTaugh niy mind. My first idea iras ta recaîl the Card, and 1 lifted
it frani the table with a lî:,!i-iornmed resalutian ta destroy it. But a
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rnonicnt's reficiion clîanged this purpose. 1 cotild not givc a large enter-
tinicnt,.and Icave ont nîy nearest friend and lier fhmnily.

'rhe pain and wild agitation of that mniient were dircadful. 1 think
aIl good spirits and aigcis thât could get ne.sr ni> conSLIi.us lift! StrOV. Witli
nie, for the fnake of a sois] i peril, tu hold nie back uxoin îakinig atiother
stel) in the wvay 1 %vas going; for il wvas not t too late to abandon the
party.

Wlicn. after tlie long struggle with rigbit convictions, 1 restnîed niv
%vork of flling up the cards of invitation, t hand sueli a bliniding lieadaclue
that 1 could scarccly sec the letters in> p-ci was turinsg ; and, wvlien the
tisk was dunc, I went to bcd, unable to bear up igainst the dlouble burden
of intense hodily and mental anguibli.

'l'le cards wcnt ont, and tic question of the part>' va-, settied beyond
reciîl. But dtis dîd flot soothe the disquictude Ut ni), si.irit. 1 fêit the
perpettual burdcn of a grent and truuYlI'iig resj>unbibility. D)u nfiat 1 %vuuld,
there ivas for mc n(c at: oi suind. vVîag'r bskeping, the thosaght of
Alfred Martindale and lm, niotiir h.îîtti-d sie i-untisau.ill>.

At last the cvening c..unce, and our gute.,ts lit-gan to arri ve in party
dresses and party faces, richi>' attired, biiili:îg and gracionss. Anîîong the
earliest were Mr. and iMrs. Marindale, thii -son and. dauglîtcr. 'llie liglit
in rn) fricnd's cyes, as wc clasp.l hinds and looked int cach othcr's raceç,
d:d not conceal the shadowvs of anxious icar that rcstecd on theni. As I
hld Alfred's hand, and gazed ar liinîi for a moment, a pang siiot througih
Ily breast. W'ould lie go out as pure and ianly as he had conie in ? Alas 1
no; for 1 had made provision for his fail.

Thc company %vas large and fashionable. I shahl not attenpt a1 de
scription of the dresses, nor venture ant cstinîatc touching the value of
dianionds. 1 have no lîcart for this. No donibt, the gucsts enjoycd thcmi-
selves to the dcgrec usual on snch occasions. I cannot sa%, .1s much [or al
Icast one of the hasts. Ili the snpper.ruunî %tood a table tic bàglit of wh:rli
had srnitten my eyes %vith pain.* Ils image wvas perpetually hefore me. Ail
thc evcrnjng, whilc my outward eycs looked into happy faces, my inw:ard
gaze resred gloomhily on decanters of brandt and boules of %vine croidilvg
the supper-table, tu wdiich it wras soon tuon mute the ) onng mnn- niert boysç,
some of thien-and maidens uîluose glad voices filcd the air of niy draw-
ing-roous.

1 tricd to console niysclf b>' the argumnt that 1 was only doing as the
rest did-fohlowing a social custom-and-îlîat society uvas responsible, not
the individual. B3ut this did not lift tue iveighit. of concera and sclt-con-
destination that so heaivil>' prcsscd flic.

At last word camne ilînt ail ivas rcady in thc supper-rooni. The honr
wis elevers. Our gucsts passcdl into uvhcre smoking viands, rich corifec-
tionry, and cxhilarating drau-hts aiaitcdl thîcut. Wce had prcpared a
liberal cntertainmcent, a costly feast or ail available delicacics. Almost the
first sound that grcred niy cars afrer entcring the supper-roora uas the
"pop" of a champagne cork. 1 Iooked in the direction fron ivwhence il
came, and sawv a buttle in tic hands of Alfred Martitîdale. A~ litile back
front the young niîan stood bis unother. Our cyes met. Olit! the pain and
reproachla the glance of my friend! 1 could flot bear il, but turned iii>'
face away.

(To b'e contirnucd.)

PRUNK AT FOUfRTEEN.

Druiîk in the strcets 1 Oli! saddest siglit,
A boy of fnrteen yearî.

Soute muothcr's daîrhing fallen low;
In vaint lier fatllilig tears

JA father's luopes wcrc, fondly rniscd
That lui- young son mightgruw

To bc a brigit.iiid shiiuîg light,
Anxd cveiy virtue kiiouv.

But now upon theinuînawares
its crept thuis dcadly foc,

And br4iuglit to loving, trusting lheurts
Tlîir awfuîl wvciglt of woe_

And sadhly o'er tlieir falcu boy
.?lost bitter tears aire shed;

Anid Ioncliruess conies o'cr tlieir heuarts
As t.hough 'twcere for the dead.

No wvords cati coin fort in tiîis hour.
J7e Icave thin to tlicir --ief,

B3ut privy to Gokt fronî c*nrsc of ruiu
To send us quccrelief.

-UotcsinE Er.in1. B atiur.

\VILLl'SLESSON.

" lu a mi.nute." Tîtitt% viuutit3. alvyillie'siiiuntwer %whcn lie uvas
told to do ait% tllilig, andl tht-euqvze 4v das ît. lie ý 6-1-v orfteil
forg"ot to 810 it ait ail.

Not thit hie manît to buc glîsolivilîeît., for he' lwv flully'
ittc .ded to dIo lis Iluewas toîtI, but Lte mainiut.; wvou li.il) away
bef're' lie stuîrtî'd tW oht'y, aI :îw he wuull Cithvr be Loo late go b' of
tînuielu is or sioisie une ebIs, tired of waiti, wou Id have (toile li4
%vork, for lîlui.

"floii't trust WTillie to (Io it, for iL ivill uiever bc donc," evcry-
body sîîid, if li imnportant lecUer w*as tu bc .4enL to Lb1. post-office, or
a uaît'ssage wns4 to bu delivcrcd before i certain tintie, and sio Willie
iuc,1 uirud a vcis' ci isd'itlle rept 5 îtion for cuîrclessuîes

li vaîin tu na tailktd sai,.l vit!l lii, anîd urges] Ii:n to
overcuie thuiâ bad lailliL Ur lus ui .:statiunîl~I. i. .t ton laite.
M'illie %vould always*. proîisvt Lui dé) littt . mimd ir,..llv ilttuvî:vd tu
strogglc agaiuist i., l'ant ]lu wotulll ouuli ut a.) sîlont Ili% gosud ru-
solutions anid be am nuitrusx wortuy n.4 before.

-I in i afraid you wvill ]lave a liard lesson soisne ditv, Willie,"
Said iuiauttuna, after oune of tit.%,e tnilks. - Souamcdai:ug, wIi hlipcuî
tîît will Leacli you how diLîng-eroi this habit of pllttiig offir.

One day lier wordsi czini truc.c
*Willic," said lis fattbcr otnc itornin- nt breiakfast, Il hre is a

letter thiat I wvant yVou tt, post beforo -sebool. It Litia important
letter, so vola intst lie -§ure to remnber it."

Willie put it in blis poect a8 hoe startcd fur sehool, and walked
stuit- briskly, tlat làt. itâig.lit have plenty of tite to go doivi to the
poSt-oflî ce withuout Ibeinîg Ilite.

'I ay. M'allle," caîlt*d a, boy, s lie went pacît the iotuse -%vliere
tivo uf b sclituliiiiitt-â liv cd, - couss in lare and ise nîy birtliday

prs~t»WiIIie liesitatcd. He kn iew that if lu %Neuit in lie iii-it
not hve tite tumail he luter bith nu lte for belitol, 'but

lie yielded tu the tcunptaL-tioiu, ;ayiig to liiituseif w3 ]lu puslied open
the gate.

Il Wchl, I will onîr stiv a minute, and thcil I eai ruil ail tlie
Wft3' to the p)ost-oflicpe to uinkc up for it."

But hie forgo. ahl about bis crrand lin adiiuirinfg the beautiful
silver watehi thurît George proudly exliibitcd.

Theo riugizug, of the sehool bell rewaiuudcd Iiita, tlatt lie ivould
not have tinte to niai] the letter,%vitliouit beiuig verý haLe for schooh.

Nouver mind," lie thoughit to hiiitîseîf. Il I ail riun dowui tu the
post-flice nt rcccss. It ivill oiy iisakec a féw Itours' <JifFeretice ni
t tiie the lutter starts, and father %woui't know nîîy-tliiuîg-2 about iL

1 can't bc lute for sehool, unyway. I shall lose, ail chuance of tic
prizc if I atut late once muore."

By the tiino rccess calmei, Willie hald forgottens ahi about the
louer, whlielt was siiitglv hiidden away iii the delîths of lsis pock'et,
and not tutti)l thuat cvcning did lue remnutber il. lie irssittiuig by
the table, preparing ]lis lessons for Ltme next (day, uwhten biis fihier
glancd Up frotin the paper lie Nvas readisîg, i1d asklcd, IlWell,
Willie, did you remteniller to miail tîtat lutter V'

WilIie's face grew very red, aîud lie puat luis btand in luis pocket.
Tiiere iras tînt letter, auîd lue drew it ont anud laid il. oui the table.
I forgot ail abotut it," lie said rather faintly. I iill mail iL

in Ltme niorning, fatlier."
"'Uo, 3-ou ned flot mail iL now," answercd luis father, qîuictly.

"It is onily your loss thiat the letter did miot go. IL 13 ant order for ài
EttIc printing press thant 1 inteuîded to give you Lte day after to-
înorrow, for a birtluday present, but it is tou bite now. Tînt agenrt
te wvlomn 1 wrote for iL sL-irts for New York t-îgt îdIdu'
kniow luis address tlàcre."

"OIt1, fatîter, cain't I have iL V" exclaiutied WVillie, sarting froin
huis seat, luis cyes filliîîgiiî tears.

".Ko," uutswercl ]lis fathuer, gra vcly. "NoV, illic, 1 hope tii
will hc a hesson titat you will reinctuiber. IL is jîst as asy- to (Io a
thîing '-lien voit are told as « in a miinte,' if you Nîutld oîily thuiuk
so. 1 knio ivýtis is a liard leson for you, bxut if iL breaks yoil of
youîr habit of puttiîig on;. 1 shahI not be sorry tîtat . it lhappeiied2!'

A printing press land been thue gret (lesire of Willie's heuart for
mnoiftîts so tliat it ras a liard trial to hMit to reahize tht ihe luid lost
it tîtrouglu lis owuî cuxmelesstiess. lc begai in carîtest to tu-s te
break hlunscîf of thuis bad hatbit, niff thuis tiutie hue did nieL forget to
ilsk Gods bli, ini conqîerimg Iulutîscîf, so 1 tîink biefore ]ouîg lie wI
have enutircly overcoliie hi$ habit of rcaiunot.2hîie .
Iueitllcy, iun, Cîrh«
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KEEP THESE FAOTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE&

CONSTITUENCIES WRIOH RAVE ADOPTED IT.
Nova &i'Iacz.

Di-by,
Iîîvenîces,
P>ctoii,

Slitdlurnn,

Cu tnh.i l.i toi,
I l:,îat>',
Kiam>Cs,
t I ~. ~. Il

X:arnaautla.
Ojdario.

-N'eu; BrunsickA

Albert, Carleton,
charlotte, Fredericton, (city,)

£Northumîberland,
Qtieeà,?:, Sunbur3 ',

lVc.tîzrclaniYork.

1ý E~. I.sland. Manitoba. Quebcer.

Ilaltoln, Renfîc' Catrktw, (City),
Oxfoffl. Nirfuîk. l>rilice.

Sillicoe, Huron, ig',
Dzinda.qSionnon. hirat, Qucen's

and Glcnigarry, Nent,
Biruce, Lanark,
ILccds & teimox&
Grenîville Adding'ni,
flulfcziii. Guelph> (City).
Carleton, Northîumberland anci Iurbain,
Elgin, St. Tons(ci1y)
Lanîbton, Vligoî

Lisg:ir, tlrtliabasla
Marquette, Stiunstead.

Blrume,
Drunimoid.

0,A]U.UGITS Z MROGPZBU.

RuueIl and Prescat4
Ontairio,
York,
Essex,
Grey,
Perth,

<J iariw.
I instings,
'aterloo,

'Middlesex,
Frontenac,

incoln,

Ilaldiinand.

Kigslt-nÇctl>

Toronto (City).
Londont <city).

St.Cnthigncs(city)

Qude..-heffnlPontiac, Chicoutimi, llcchasse, Ikcnilinoie.,
]Iu:izgdoa, Argjlt:î31), Chiteîquny.

.:%7or &1ýatià._Inlifaxz (City), l.iîcnburg, Gtiy3borougli.
.N'c Bliasaddc.-Si. Johns (City).

AVilI rendcrs lkîndIy furniî'la additions or corrections to the nbucc list?

SUIENABY.
-Nova Scotia lia., cigètcil counities and 01nc city, ai wrhicli twclvc court.

ties have adapteai the .Act.
Ncu' Brunàsiclk lais faurcn coantics ani tira citics, ai wbich nii

Counîtics andi anc City have atioptted t.he Act.
.lanitaba liMa% fivc counitics and ollo City, of whidil tivo Counitics liavo

adapicil tho .Act
lPrince Edirard Isldand lias tibrc counities and ane City, all cf wirich

liaveadtclltd the ct.c
Ontario lias t-liirty.ciglit couitZics ::nd unions of counitica and tcn Cies,

of %vlaielî nincteen contc nltoctc acaoldt.ioc1.,anl in. fouriten
countict and ivec .itits agitation :i limilec startcd in its favor.

Qtucsecliat fifly.six coutitecs and, four chties, four counities ai wihich bave
-ulopterd the .Act.

Blritishi CO)lmhia lias fivc pazliamentaty con.stituencicit, noncofa which
bave adopIt<od the .Act.

Ericncht in counities% no. heard (rom trare qucst* to àcnîl us accounts
af the movcnîent in ilicir coutitics. If thera is ouao, they arc requcatcd ta
act at, once by~ calling a coiînty conicrence. AI! information can bo had
frein tic provinîcial Alliance secrctary.

List of Aliftnce Secretaries:
Ontario .............. F. S. Spezue, S King 'Street East. Toronto.

... c ---- ----... ]e* D. V. LIzcas, 182 'Mounitain St, Mantreal.
Now liranitwick ......... a IL 1.11gri:î, Fredericton.

Nova Scotia ........... P. %Ionaglian, 1>. O. Box 379, Italifax.
Prince Edward Islanil.. .. flcv. Goa. W. Ilagsan, Charlottelon.
MaTsiiitulm ...............1. A. Totrs, *nîp.

lrihcoumbia ........ J. MLXnrI.~~' V.tî:;.r

RESULTS 0F THE VOT1NG Sa PAR

PLACE. IVUTF-4OLUt 3_MO ins DATEs Or ELU<i-
Fur jAg'nmt For Agnt n

Frrdericton, (Cit y), N. B1 ..4 3 203 200 October 31, 1878
Yu rL, ALB ............ 31239 1 214 1015 D.eceînber 28, I
Prince, P.EJ. ............. uo 2U-2 27 1d91 di 28, di
Charlotte, ~......I87 19 718 M*arch 14 18749
Carleton, N.B ......... : 121 90 1119 April 21, id

CZioUon .EI .. S27 253 574 4 '24. 49
AlcrN.3.......718 114 604 21, '4

Kîng's, P.E.I ............ 1076 69 1017 May 29, '0
Lamblin, O.. .... 2,567 2M52 Sl154 20, I
Xisig's N.B ................ 7î98 245 553 une 23,
Quccut'a, -\'.B ..... ........ MO 315 185 July 3,157<,lmore.fa,,. MB ....... 082 -"f) 7#3 Septlcmbr11, "1

Mregantic, Q3î......~2 841 46,9 1. '6

Northunibcrlan,N.B........8el5 673 202 " 2,1880
Siantcad. Que........... 460 941 18 une 21, 4
Queen'a, P.E............ .1317 99 1218 Septeinbcr 22, "6

1arquctte, Mlanitoba .......612 195 417 a. ->7,
Digby, 2Ç-B ........ ..... . 94 42 9(2 Novcmber 8, '
Quczl'a N.S .............. 763 82 GSI àJ'nuary 3,11
Sunbury, -NB ............ 17G 411 135 Fbur 17
Sheiburne, N.S ............ 8M, 154 G53 lMzrch 17,"
Lisgax. Manitoba .......... 247 120 127 tApri 7
Hamiulton (City), Ont-.... 10G 2811 1150 " 13, '4

King'&, NS... ... 1477 I108 13G9 "4 I4f
Ilalton, O»......14S3 1402 si 9. 4,

Annapolis, N.S ............ 1111 I 114 1)97 19, 44

M'entirorth, On.......GI 22e- 591 "4 22, et

Colchetcer, N......1418 184 Mi3 xay 13,
C4a Breton, "439 216 523 Augoat Il

lnts, N.S .............. 1028 92 936 SeptexnberI5,
Welland, Ot. .... 1610 2,î8 e0 jNuire-abr 10.
Lamblont, Ont ............ 2989 St073 .5 2D,
Inverness, XS............ 96L 106 854 January 0,1882
Pictou,. S.S........1535 453 1102- Id t, 44

St. Jobn.,4N.B .....1074 1074 pabrua, 3
Fredericton. N'B .......... 29 252 41 Otober 2C%,
Cuîmberland. S.S. ý.......15W0 2 62 12!58 loI 25, 1883
Prince C«;unt3y P..I 2939 1065' 1874 g Febu~ 7, 18S4
Yarmnuth, ~......,1300 96 12-04 matci 7, 4
Oxford, Ont ............ .43 . 39 &M 75 I k0 "

Artbiabazla,.Que ... .... H4S7 235 125 I ulyI 17, 44
%Wcsuzmorclantd,N.B.........17714 1701 73 Aua 41"
lIAISon, Ont ............. 11947 17607 180 Septcmber 9
Sinîcoc, Ont.'z...........57# 12 45"9 1183 , October 9,
Stanatcad, Quo ........ ... 1300 175 32z; I 9,4
Charlottetown, P.E.I....755 715 40 f4 It16. "

Dunilas, Storrnnnt anù ivien-,
gary, Ont .... .......... i 4590 i2884 1706 4 G

Peel, Ont .............. '1805 1999 194 2* d 4.

Blruce, Ont ............ 41 -w 3189 1312 4%' 30, "e
Huron, Ont. ............. 6012 4357 165 f3.

Dusicrin, . .... 19104 1100 7113 Med

Prince Edwax'd, Ont .... 1528 1053 1 125 .1 30, 1
York, NN B ............... 1184 001 523 et 30, la

Itcnircw, Ont...........11748 1018 "d< 30 Nvme ,1
.Norfolk, 'Ost ............. 2781 1699 1087 de 11, t

Comnpton, Quec............ 1132 1620 488 . 2!!, d
B1rant, Ont .............. 1690 I108S 602 Deecr il, I
Blrantf'ord City", Ont ........64 0 $12 J 166 il. t1e
Lccdi and Urendilc, Ont ... W058 43U4 674 h'"

Kçnt, Ont .............. t 14308 1975 I 33aur 15, 1885

li.nnox %tAddington, Ond t.1. 4 2011 36 5,«
Bromec, Quo .............. 12Mi 739 485 15,
Gaclph Ont...... .... 680 611 I 16 22, 0'

CreoOnt..... .. 2440 17,47 5693 449,~
Durbazm, À YorthuinblnclOati 6M5 M3 218ô Fcbrnuy 26,

Drumnund, Quo ........ 12lm 170 I10M0 Mareh 'V, 44
Elgin, Ont............ .13 I" 19'

IAnbm, On........... 446 ».4 I 92 9,
113 0 Tho u, .......

Welflington, On......4516 306 1430 Arl 2
2* Jli 71. rte im t.b" j4f printo' ina Italics >Oir'ult no)t b. indnza"1 inS t<.4ala au the

Act1 ha. Iç-n T.':ot nn ina tl;t', plae." twrc.


